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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 17, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

NEWS

MAFEKINC

!

nmv. The resident tommnironfr 01
number of
Ha.uloland reports that
Itoers llvlnir In the Fickaburg and
Bethlehem districts applied to him for
advice and at to condition! of surren
der. Thia la very satisfactory."
TreM.

Officer. Associated

Report of Seige Being
Raised

DEAD LOCK!

lethodists Should Try
the Caucus Plan.

MOT!

hrleklng for help. The man escaped In
boat. When th Trine Carl waa
boarded It waa found that tw.lv men
had been (hot, lx of whom. Including
he captain were dead. The rest were
found locked In their quarter. The
murderer Is being pursued.
Shortly after the steamer passed
Quickaund, at midnight, a man suddenly started shutting all the doors
nd then with a revolver In each hand
nd dagger and knife In hi belt, began
hooting everyone h encountered. II.
tabbed the captain In the back. A
search of the steamer discovered seven
ead and flv wounded.
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eivan
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ArtBNTIOlf,

Vigorous Effort to Melt

Chlcajo, May 17. The board of di
rector of the Associated fret met to- ay for election of officer!. Victor P.
Lawson declined the office of pre.ident.
were elected:
The followlnn officer
President, Charles W, Knapp; flrat vice
Assembly at
Presbyterian
president, Gen. Harrlcon Gray Otia; Wholesale
on
Murder
Severe Battle There on Last second
vie preaident, Hamuel Bowie,
pringfl Id, Mass., Itepublican; aec- at St. Louis.
Swedish Ship.
Saturday.
Killed III. Brother.
(dry ami general manager, Melvill
Everet, Washington. May 17. K. O.
K. Htone; a.alitant aecretary and
Morrison shot an. killed hi brother,
general manager, Charlea 8.
aat of Attempt to Rob a Train in the State
Gen. Butter's Army Has Advanced Dlehl; treaaurer, John R. Walah; ex Kentucky Republicans Holding State st. B. Morrison, two mile
Bdmund on Wednesday. The trouble
ecutive committee, Law .on Knapp,
of Texas.
grew out of a game of card. Th
Convention at Louisville.
to Dannhauser.
Howell, Parr. Call.
men fou'ht a pistol duel at on hunStone announced that In view of th.
dred fvct.
ction of the ahareholdera In refilling
PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER DROPPED DEAD
to conform to
o modify the
ST. LOUIS STRIKE SETTLED.
BOERS DRIVEN AT ALL POINTS.
lre.
he law. of tllinula, aa laid down by
17.
May
Grand Mea low, Minn.,
Fir.
h
recent deciaion of the aupreme
destroyed one aide of the main atreet.
court, he felt bound to resign the of- Albany. N. Y., May 17. Attorney
17.
Chicago,
Way
special
of
th
Valley
The
result
sent a
spring
train with
London, May 17. In the committee
c of aecretary and general manager.
listened to argu
apparatu and the flames were General Davies
fir
runm of the house of commona thia The resignation waa accepted with re third ballot for two additional member of the board of general superinten- - stayed. Los estimated at fM.OOO, with ments of counsel on application of
Hlr James Kltann announced gret.
y
8. Dlehl, waa
Charlea
Wlllam R. Hearst, of New York City,
insurance.
entl wa announced In the Methodist
that Mafeklns; hud been relieved. The
elected general manager.
to restra.Q th American Ic company
piscopal general conference
war office, however, la unable to contat.
COt HT
from doing bu.lne.a In thi
firm the announcement.
follow: J. F. Beery, 40; J. XV.
To Heat Hryaa.
Th proceedings sr taken under the
D. H. Moore, 190; W.
amllton.
Washington, May 17. Wharton Bar
no
stock
which
law
M9,
that
of
lay
Ilrltlsh Armies Ailvauee.
Kelly, 135; J. W. E. Bowen, 12; H. as. Heard by Judge Crnniparker To
corporation shall comhins with any
Iondon. May 17. The war office haa ker, nominee for pre.ident of tha mid flpellmeyer, 103; J. W. Bashford, 28; T.
day and lllspnwd of III Miorl Oriler.
populist.,
person for unlaw
called on
received from lird Hnberta the 'allow
Neely. 28; C. J. Little. 18; A. J.
P. Hobln.on other corporation or
of
Thomaa
caae
the
In
to pay hi. Palmer, 18; F. At. Bristol, 12. Several
I'realdent McKinley
Ing: "Itumlle yesterday occupied
ful restraint of trade, or for creating a
,a
for
motion
et.
Kennedy,
C.
al.
H.
s.
respect. Barker la .aid to have reNek, and Modderpoort with
(her received one to ten votes. To Judgment by Anna Young Crowley wa monopoly. It is argu.d that the Amer
out opposition. Hunter entered ttie ported that hi nomination make th tal number of vote cast, 68; necessary overruled and cause referred to w. V, ican Ice company combined with an
ten
within
advanced
Itryan
Impossible.
election of
Tranavnal. and
other con.pany In New York City until
to a choice, 446. A fourth ballot was Lee, referee.
mile of Chrlatanla.
aken.
J. A. Weinman V. T. 8. Hubbell, th trade la absolutely In Its hands, and
"Methuen reached a point twelve
Congregational M Inlster Called.
docking privileges
Former Oovernor Pattlaon, f Penn sheriff, th cauaine waa tried by the Its extraordinary
mllca on the llnnpatad rod without
A large and enthusiastic meeting of sylvania, chairman of committee on court and a Judgment waa rendered In prevent sny other corporation or per
the enemy. Natlvea and local the member of the Congregational
ate of the church, presented a report favor of the plaintiff for tl damage son engaging In tha business at a
white confirmed prevloua report, of church wa held In the church parlor
that there be but one and coat. The cause grew out of an profit.
dlMirganliatlon of the Free Stater. last evening to consider th matter of recommending
general aecretary for each organiied attachment which had been levied on
Attempt to KubaTraln.
The altuatlon liere I unchanged.
calling a pastor. The pastoral supply
of the church, each aecre- - certain gooda belonging to the Albu
"The aecond division haa (cached committee appointed a month ago ren benevolence
St. Loui, Mo., May 17. A (peclal to
company.
querque
auallon
ary
be
to
an
ocffler.
executive
This
lunnhauaer. In hope my advance pa dered a unanimous report In favor of
from Long View,
In the matter of J. A. Johnsons th
trola are at New Caatle. Fifth allvl- - Rev. W. J. Marsh of the Plymouth recommendation. If adopted, would do bankruptcy an appeal from a decision Texas, says: About midnight, whils
way
high
with
four
aecre
aalaried
Elandajlaaejte
to
elon la emhloned from
Congregational church of Outhrle, Okof the referee, B. 8. Kodey, allowing a a through passenger train on the Tx- tllcncoe, repairing; the railway. Fourth lahoma territory. The church adopted tarie. Paulson explained that the claim against the eatate In favor of J. aa
Pacific railroad wa taking wallli)lon I. at Sumlay'a Hlver Drift on the report and extended a unanlmou proposed change were In the nature of Wallace Johnson for a IT.UOO note with ter at Olad Creek, near here, an at- not economy. The reolit New CHUtlc road. Heveral Natal call to Rev. Marsh. From the many
to rob th train,
merest, which wss prima facia barred tempt wa mad
farmer are hamllna over their arm. recommendation received by th com port wa adopted with an amendment by our statutea of limitations, was ar Fireman Dobb waa covered with a
hat the conference elect at least on gued and the referee's holding that It pistol In the hand of a man who or
All report
HKree that about 7,000 of mittee from trustworthy persons, Mr.
the enemy piiRsed hurriedly on May Marsh I a thorough Christian gentle assistant aecretary for each general waa revived by a promise In writing, dered him to get oft hi engine. En
14th and lMh.
man,
pulpit apeaker or unusual abll aecretary. Thl action doe away with was sustained.
glneer Jaquish opened wide th. throt
Ity, and an all around atrong man In wo secretaries of the missionary o
The caao of Donahue Bros. vs. James tle and dropped to the floor. Neither
t'ltflltal
ciety,
one
of
In
church extension, and Cartnn, was tried by the court and robber wa able to catch up with th
Christian work
a community, and If
l
bulle the church la fortunate
May 15. An
enough to se one of the Freed man's Aid society.
Judgment waa rendered dismissing the
but the fireman caught th laat
tin nnnounce that the federal troop cur thl. man he will be a valuable
Result of the fourth ballot: J. F. attachment and finding for the defend train,
car and all reached her In safty.
Htorined and occupied the fort around addition to the rellglou circle of thl
erry,
322; J. W. Hamilton, 262; D. H. ant In the sum of 112 and costs.
.MafckiiiK on Haturdiiy. The aame night city.
Moore. 208; W. V. Kelly. 172; H. Hpell
The court tried the case of Frank
I'KENmiLKIAN ASSEMBLY.
the federal were aurrourvded, losing,
meyer. 186; J. W. E.
4; T. B. Pracaroll against Jamea Carter. Judg
fur n la known, aeven killed and 17
Sliver Medal Contest.
Neely, 27: J. W. Ba.hford, 20.
ment waa rendered in favor of the One Hundred and Twelfth Annual Session
wounded, and a number taken prlao
Following I the program of th ora
Fifth ballot J. F. Berry, 287: J. W. plaintiff.
at ML Louis.
ncra. The British casualties are said to torical contest to be held
248; H. Rpellmeyer. 24: D.
In the matter of the eatate of Wil
Bt. Loula, May 17. Th Presbyterian
have been fifty killed or wounded. It I evening at the Congregational church Hamilton,
K.
to
a
Talbott,
deceaaed,
motion
liam
H.
2.10;
Moore,
W. V. Kellcy, 193; J. W
general assembly began Its 112th anreported that the advance guard of the
1.
Singing America.
Bowen, 88; T. B. Neelin, 19; C. J dismiss the case waa overruled by the nual .ess. on at th Washington and
force proceeding to the relief of Ma
2. Prayer Dr. liar wood.
was
over
cause
turned
court
the
and
11;
Little,
other,
one
to
ten each.
Compton avenues Presbyterian church.
fekliiK. from the aouth, waa repulaed
1. Vocal duett.
The conference took another ballot to the referree, W. D. Lee.
Nearly 1,000 commissioner and deleyeaterday.
4.
Recitation Harvey Blttner.
H. C. Lee vs. Martin P. Stamm, the gatea,
adjourned
and
for
day
the
an
without
representing all th northern
5. Recitation
Clyce.
Coral
was
complaint
to
defendant's demurrer
liner K lllert and ( aptured.
nouncement of the vote.
and western atates and territories, and
Duett
Ethel
Mia
Hale
and
Mr.
overruled.
Cupe Town. May 17. A dlapatch from Cora Oehrlng.
The court appointed Felix II. Lester many in the south, with ths synods of
HI. Louts Htrlke.
aays
I.renio Maniuea, dated
7. Recitation
Ralph Taacher.
as
guardian ad litem In the caae of Je Central and South China, North China
17.
of
Bt.
Eloff,
May
grandaon
Louis,
Although the
that Commandant
8.
Matters
Recitation Ada Vaughn.
M. Sandoval against John Michael and India, are In attendance.
sus
president Kruger, with a patrol enter
of
basis
of
aettlement
the atreet rail et. a).
of great Importance are to b consld
Quartette.
way
(rik
agreed
by
i'd Mafeklng, whereupon Col. Baden
to
grievance
the
10. Recitation
ered and It will probably be two weeks
Kate Vaughn.
Powell opened fire on the burghera
committee and the company official
11. Recitation
Delightfully Kntertalned.
Nelll West.
before the final adjournment Will b
killing seventeen and taking Eloff and
rejected last night by the execu
12. Initrumental Mulc Prof. M. K wa
The members of Bt. John's choir were taket .
n.nety men prisoners.
ive committee of the street railway charmingly entertained laat evening at
Parramore.
Dropped !ad.
13.
Presentation
of
medal Prof. employe, it I believed the two will the pleaaunt home of Mr. and Mra. H
Bt. Loula, May 17. Rev. B. M. Bohols,
Crooked r.istal Officials.
come to some agreement
Measenger.
The It. Yewcll on north Fourth atreet. The
May 17. The pnncipa
Havana,
point which caused the executive board time waa apent In conversation and of Middleroort, Ohio, a commissioner
Benediction.
charKe agalnat the Havana postmaster,
Judges Hon. T. A. Finical, Col. Qua to reject the proposition waa th clause varloua game. Dellcloua refreshments of th Presbyterlsn general assembly,
E. 1. Thompson, who
with AV. II and Ir. Marlon Bishop.
it contained regarding the reinstate
were alao served. Those present were representing the Athens, Ohio, presby
Kecvt. deputy auditor of the Island
ment of the old men. The company Mr. and Mr. A. L. Newton, Mr. tery, dropped dead of heart disease in
w. . t. r.
the auditorium of the Washington and
ami I'M ward Noya ami Jorge Maacaru,
offered simply to reinstate all old em Knlghtllnger,
Mr. Francla, Mis
The regular meeting of the W. C T. ploye. but the executive board de Taylor, Hawley, Jenka. Uherlng, May Compton avenuea Presbyterlsn church.
Cuban clerks in the stamp department
V.
will
be held at Lead avenue M. E cided that the old employee
was arrested yesterday, will be tha
'Vyles,
ahould and Julia Benlaon, Francis,
afternoon at 3 'clock. have the position they held when the Hrooks; Messrs.
"I screm" to No. 47J, new phone,
Howe,
Dougherly
he entered
Into a conspiracy with church
are
Memliers
urgently
requested
be
to
Francis, Bell, Sprinkle, Dudley, Thelln when I want something extra nice in
t'orydon Itich, a clerk, who ha. con
strike wa declared.
present.
Ic
many
Cream.
Helnbeck.
of the
fessed to a knowledge of
liver and Harbor Hill.
transactions, and will give evidence
IIIGHKMT I'KK K
Washington, May 17. In the hou.e,
for the government, to shield C. F. W
Xeeley, arrested.
I'alil for Neennrt Hum! ixik Moves, U. Burton, of Ohio, chairman of the river
and harbor committee, asked unani
t aria ami Carpels.
mous consent for consideration of the
CO., Ot.ld Avenue,
IIOKKADAII.K
Ahituilmi HlgKMrsliilrg.
.s
press
tu
nexi
unlee.
amir
special
LeAdlne-- Jewelry Houe
river and harbor bill, making M
Volkerust. rWnilh Africa Republic,
provision for certain surveys and for
.May 10. The fedcrala abandoned big
ai th southwat.
MOMCV TO LOAN.
diversion of certain appropriation
Karaherg, and It ia believed they alao
On diamond, watches, etc., or any
heretofore
morning,
made.
The
amount
Newcastle thia
abandoned
carried M
T Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
good security; also on household goods ia 1400,000.
thouKh their mounted men are atill on
fSJ
easy monthly payments.
with mi; strictly confidential
will the river and
When
harbor
the other Hide of tha border keeping stored
Highest cash prices) paid (or househod committee bring In a
(lie Hritish at bay.
la a river
bill
that
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
and harbor bill," asked Clark, of Mia
m
114 Oold avenue.
Ilull.-rn- t
IliimtlmiiM'r.
ourt.
Mlclal
announce
London, May 1..
Barly next session," replied Burton M
Eargains in Sit aw Hats.
nietit la made that (len. Holler report
Berry of Kentucky.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
Die second division of hi army ha
The ranking minority member of the jj
For Sale Cheap 500 Men'i
reached lannhauser, a little lens thn and Boys' New
committee said the bill wa aatisfau
Hats
All
Straw
half way between Dundee and Ne
Siafilliiiy
tory to the minority.
'
styles. Lew Shoemaker,
Castle, Natal.
Kentucky
KrDubltran.
205 Gold Avenue
liners Itetlre.
Ixiuisvllle. Kv.. Mav 17. The renulill
London. May 17. The war office ha
JKMK7. HOT AI'RINC.S.
can state convention meeta thia afte
received the following from tleneral
Sinee leaves Sturjjo' Kuropean hotel noon to elect delegatea to the i publl
Huller:
and Hotel Highland every Monday can national convention. It ia teaaoi
Cott Sale Continue (or a Few Days Longer.
"Kioonstadt, May 17. Hunter occu morning' at a o cluck lor the .prints.
ably certain that
W. O. Brad
pled
ley, W. 8. Taylor, contenting gover
liiistianla without opposition
J. H. liUX K, Proprietor.
Bolld Oak Bldeboarfa at
$13 80
nor, and Albert 8. While, (colored.)
tile enemy having retired to Klerka
LOAN III III K,
A Mantel Holding Bed at
18 75
dorp, under the impression that the
will be three of the deleiralea. while (he
Spring Kline Coaches at
7 48
latter was threatened by a portion of Simpson for loans on all kinds of fourth will be either Congressman B.
the fon t, from Paiya. Bundle's force colater! security. Also for great bar ng. Judge Denny or L'tllteJ Htal
Hull Hits Re Lounges ai
18 CO
209 Senator Deboe.
was done to i'loiolan yesterday even- - gains In unredeemed watch.
Iron Beds, any size, at
8 88
lux.
The country was clear of the south Second street, near th potofflc.
Kansas 4 Ity Market.
Solid Oak, H enob Bevel Mirror
Kansas City, May 17. Cattle Be
8 60
Hall Racks
ceipts, &.000; market steady to easier.
And Thousand Other Bargains too
Native steer., 145.36; Texas steers,
Numerous to Mention.
$3,766 510; Texas cow. f3.15t)4.15; na
tive cowa and helfera, $3.10fi 4. SO; atock-er- a
and feeder, WHi.bO; bulls, 13 26

Use

"THE PH0ENIX1H

the Monopoly.

WHITE GOODS.
dots, 35c, 40c, 45c
Beautiful Persian Lawns, 25c to 75c. Dotted Swiss, large or pin-heand 50c. India Linen, ioc, 11 c, 15c, 20c and a 5c Victoria Lawns, striped or checked
Dimities, 10c, 15c, aoc, 35c, 30c and 3 Sc. China Silk up to $1.50 per yard or Taffetas.
We have all in a great variety. Any one would make a very appropriate dress for commencement exercises. See what we have before you buy. we will promise you a saving
on anything you need in White Goods.
ad

by-la-

y

iMoi-nl-

unanl-moual-

one-thir- d

y

see-In- s;

Mnf.-kln-- .

,

ijfei

The Albuquerque' Daily Citizen,

JolTpr.ntlnjr

orTlc-la-

Bo-we-

JUNIOR SUITS
FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ws have about fifty new Spring
Baits tor boys, age 3 to 8 yean. These
are all three-pier- s
suits, coal, pants and
vest, la very desirable spring colors.
Tbs prices art eioeedlngly cheap In this
lot at anlta.

We hare some very hardeotns lace
trimmed moaltn underwear a sample
line which will surely Interest 70a if
70a are In nred of any pretty underwear,
and yon 111 find the price fully tt per
rent cheaper on samples ths n on regular
stork, tank these over before ths
prettieet ones are all gone.

GENTS FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

Raoh Saturday we have a special
sals on Gentlemen's Vorolshlogs. Ws
always pnt In three or more articles at
cost or leu than cost something rim
need every day anch a hats, shirt, halt
hose, a pe riders, eollars, overalls, neck-

Mo' fur's Friend Shirt wahts
For Boys
We hve Just received a fnll line of

Mother's Krlend wateta. Percale waist,
or
nnlanndered.
Whits
lanndered
waist, with or without eollara, this Is
tor
In ths
boys
popular
walet
th moat
market; no sewing on buttons, the buttons are attached to a belt which yon
remove to launder.

ties, underwear and Jumpers. Ton cannot afford to miss these salsa, so some
every Saturday and see what we have ea
special sals. One thing we will have
nest Saturday Is a Sample Lino et Msn'e
price. See window.
Hats at J oat one-half

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

r

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx:
TWELVE-FIFT-

oo

sW

Y.

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show
They are

for $15.00

and $16.50.

.

n.

XI

g

rvjj

Men's Worsted Suits, la Fine Stripes and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

"r7vro IETqgcI

Hvro Eoom.

I Leading
T
J

Jeweler j

Watch Inspector fur Santa Fe Hatlrund.
Kailrojvl Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. 31.
Hold on Monthly Pavmeiitn.
Call or Write

-

-:-

-

-;-

-

-:-

-

-:-

Lambs,

Nteauier Wrecked.

Philadelphia, Pa;, May 17. A dla
patch to th Maritime Exchange state
that the British ateamer Samantha waa
near Port Hastwrecked early
ings, N. 8. The crew wa. aafely

A. B.

McGaffey & Co.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
1..I1
Ill.nii ".!
Oil!
1

4

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies,

y

Denver, Colo., May 17. The Western
Federation of Miners' convention today adopted a resolution empowering
the executive otllcers of the federation
to call a convention at some central
point of representative, of all organised
labor bodies to take action toward
uniting in one fraternity.

NEW IMIONE 194.

The

Shoes...

uc.

(lata

May SS'.c; July,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Julia Marlowe

Chicago tiraln Market.
Chicago. III., May 17. Wheat May.
64',c; July,
Corn May, 37(c;
38c.

etc, at

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Trying to I'liile,

July,

We carry a complete line of
Hotel Crockery, Glassware and
Cutlery. Write for price list.

market ateady.
muttons, 13 256.

3,000;

fi.SSiji 7.60;

-

re you .znari.ng a noiei
or Boarding House?

We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.

6.26.

Receipts,

7J

Ths only ahoee made that
Money Market.
York, Muy 17. Money

FIT HIGH OR
LOW INSTEPjj
PERFECTLY

New
on call
tcady at 2 per cent. Prime mercanpar cent. Silver.
tile paper, 3Vu4
600.
Lead, S3 su.

The elastic goring giving perfect
eate, at the same time lite suagljr and
la guarauteed to wear as long as the
shoe.

Hiwl Market.
81. Lou s. Mo., May 17.

lied,

Wool unset,

v thout change in price.

Signed.
Washington, May 17. Ths prsald.iit
ha. signed the free home bill.
Wholesale Murders on a ship.
Copenhagen. May 17. A telegram
from Koplng, Sweden, report that a
th it.atntr Koplng last night was
passing th Prlnc Carl, a man sprang
upon the deck of the latter vessel and
shouted: "If anyone cornea near I will
shoot." At the same moment a woman
wa seen hanuing oper the ship
id

BOOTS, $3.50.
OXFORDS. $2.50.

V

te.

We also have in the same window a line of

0
PANTS, all of th :m New, this seasoi's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.
We have received a nice line of MONARCH SHIRTS, the cool, soft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are in our
i
have put the entire line at
You will find the same
,
furnishing goods window.
1
v
v
JW
not for $1.00.
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

U

IL

LTba
PATTERNS,
All Patterns 10

Hull Unas Just opened, call and ex.
amine. The pretttM line ot children's
shoes and slippers in town.

'"4" At

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

X

Largest Clothing and Furnishing Goods House Id tbs Two Territories.

Agents (or
McCALL BAZAAR

soilira
III

MAIL ORDERS

Flllti Sams
Dar as Reserved!.

UH

aadlS.

NONE HIGHER

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

1

M

d Store lxx is.tlx
This Store Offers the Greatest
Attractions to Economical Buyers.

Boat

i

Hheep

Bran new and
Look at 'em.

Cs T7srl"Y

17

T
Fino Watch l?oiuiirinir a Specialty.

EVERITT

Patterns.

Xltfxti.t

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE NO.

Ws don't man by that thttwsqaote smaller prions than anr othr stors. Tod) so It wooll be nscesaarr to
handle trawli, and ws WON T offar trash to oar PUHtomnrs AT ANT PI1ICK. Ws do claim, however, to quote
low r prtiwa on thoroughly reliable and dMtrahle Dry Qools than any other local dealer.
FHiKlK : (Jtotatlon ot Prices and Compart on o( flood.
rsla-tlvo-

COMMENCEMENT SEASON
Will soon be

hre, and

larger and

ws have prepared (or It with a

m ire varied siook of desirable

merchandise than ever.
French Mulls.
India Linens.
Persian Lawns.
French BatUtes.
India Dimities.
Krnoob Organdie.
Kins 8her to salt every purse.
Dotted Swiss.
Krom 10c the yard to ths finest made.

WHITE SILK

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Whlta
White
White
White
White

wool
Caahmere, 3D Inch wide,
Henrietta, 4inoh wide, all wool
lleurletto, ellknuiah, all wool
AibatroH. Sheer and Klne, all wjol
Lanadown, bait silk and wool

.85
.HO

75
75
1.25

WHITE PARASOLS.
One BnffU White Silk Parasols
Two KuilU White Silk ParawM
Five Riiffl White Silk Parawls
VNhlte Chiffon Covered Bilk ParaioU.ilM,

l

SO

and

2.()

3.60 A

2 60
4.60

il 76

WHITE FANS.
An

of Whits Kai s Just received aad es-ptally ordered (or ths Coinaienoement Hi ore lien,
6(10, 75c. fl.oo and upward.

Aa ever changing variety o( these dressy gannents
awaits yon at this stors. Ths styles of
are gone
and so on. Why
Ws only bay a few of a
kind, because we realist that
d
women dislike meeting their raiment at every street corner. Besides quality and prloe, this stors Insures sicloslvsaess
la the matter of walute.
y

Wash

White Patio and White Kid Slipper.
White HI Ik and LIhIh Hone.
Whit Silk. Satin aud Leather Belts.
White Koib'd aud Keel Lace Htnlkerchlef.
(or Y"ktuKaiiil White
And an 'leiraut Hue of
Trluimlng and Quliop (or Dreeee.
WIN'DOV DISPLAY.

P.

p.
eg

SILK WAIST SPECIAL.
Silk Waist, made of Cor led Wash Bllki, all

m

colors and white, only
ft 76
White Corded and Taffeta Walate.
White China Silk Walate.
Black Chios Bilk Waists.
Tucked and
Front, New Baek and
d
Front, a new WaUt Just received aud
placed on sals at ouly
13.76
White and Colored China Silk WaUts, mid
with
Lace Insertion Tucked Yoke aud Sleeve, dress
sleeve and cuff, unllned, a new waist Just received, price
460
An Kxtra Big Special In this lot of Waists, consisting
of at) different styles.
Rlhbon Waists, all colore.
r
Lace and Silk Waists.
Colored Bilk and Batln Press Waists.
Some Belli Color Taffata Waists.
Boms Fins Evening and Full Drees Walate,
Some with White Yokra and Sleeves.
All nicely made nw goo.is, and only one of a kind.
These W aUts worth up to a.U0. Special price,
All-Ov-

Boel-lope-

"'r

entire new line
at

pi
m

WHITE SILK anJ LAWN WAISTS.

ia Endless V.riety.

60a
Whit CrraUl flngallne Silk at
84 lurh White India bilk, with white figures
rVIo
wven in
27 Inch White China Ullk
r5s
White HttriUt Btlk-i- , Satta nulsh.7oa&tl 2&
75o It $1 00
While Ttffata Hllkx
HiMnch D ttri an1 Laos 8 '.ripe Bilk Organdie... HOo
Hat
75o
Whi'.e
au1 60c
In Duchess
tl.OO aid $1.26
White Bilk Crepe Du Chens

lr

a
m

15.00
"

LAWN WAISTS.

i

Two new lines of Extra Fine White Lawn Waists
r
received. One made of
Embroidery and
uoked
Bank, aud one made ot all Laoe and Tucking.
I
Prlree, It. ou and bJM each.

JiiMt

OXFORDS.
Just

38 pair of odds and ends of Low Shoe.
have your stse In the lot, take your pick
at ouly 760.

If

we
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ALBLQUliHqUlt,
The democrats
lride to anything

MAY

cannot

I?.

point

accomplir-he-

by

IIWO

vltri
that

It li the verjlrt of Aimrksni In
1'srls (cncrally that the 1'arl exooal-tl'H- i
la nut up to the Chicago expoel- lion of ls3.
Within twenty years California haa
R'Mi'il half a million to tla population.
or Ave times aa many aa the nilre
populotlon ot Ariiona.
Slme U6 the corn production of. thia
country haa increased more Ihun 132
cent, while the production of lie.it
has Increased nearly ii
rent.
L

-

ir

The appropriations for the cuniiiitf
flacsl year, brgtnnis with July, are re- tlinatrd in the annual report of Hi?
secretary of the treasury at
d.US.

ths same period In IK ths gnvrif
inent lock from the people a aum of
revenue nvei aging j H2 f.ir each Inhabitant, but the average now Is only W.7S,
while the average of tariff dutla
hna fallen from 14 68 In I8
l
l!M In li!, and cur exports which averaged 17. 2 per capita thirty years
i
now amount to 115 M per raplti.
In other directions our progrrn h.s
been still more pronounced. The t"i:t
product of the country hns lnren.rl
from l.W.Oon.oofl buahela in W :o
buahela In 1W, wheat fi.nii
2nr..noo.ono to MT.ftnn.fKin buahela; rott.in
from l.t.'.l.OOfl.oon pounds to !i,;.),000.0f"0
pounds: coal from M.flno.MiO tons to
ISMt.noo.noo
tons and pig Iron from I. (Ml.- 000 tons to 12.lll.ono tons. Punna; thia
hlrty-yes- r
period our total export
have grown from IM2.Onn.nno to 1,2;7,
ono.ooo, and our exports of manjfic-lure- s
from t6S.nno,noo to l.1.1.ooo,ooo.
The people have been making in njr
and saving It, t.w. In 169 the aavmaa
banks had l.CIQ.OuO depositors, witn t
lal deposits of Ir.28.0n0.0o0, wheres li
day they have 5.t;.o0 depoaltirs with
deHialts amounting to the rolnsa tl sum
of 2;.10.noo an Increase In thirty year
of 327 per cent without taking .Hiv account of the vast hoarding) repr Fenced In life Insurance, building and loxn
associations, trust Institutions
and
other forms of investment.
Th
statistics only roughly outline lie argument of progress
and protperUy
against which the calamity howUr will
hurl hi voice In vain thl yea.1. Th
people know the fact, having made
them, and the fail speak for then,.
selves.

eoulp1

d

A table of railroad accidents shows
I.I t Hit AMI I'HOol'KKITV.
In the ten years ended June 3D,
"In 1W aa many pianos won sold
no less than 7l,2
persons were
wheat-producin- g
states of
killed and 174, o7 Injured by the rail In the great
the
northwest
as had been disposed of
road In the I'nlted flates.
In the same territory during the prev

pyjsnnsaDDd

j7ninni3in)
have boon rmllovd of
tomato troubles by Mr;
Plnkhmm'm

modMno.

The lettorm

mdvloo

mnd

ot m tow

mro

printed regularly In thia
paper.
It any one doubta the
ettlolemioy and aaoredly
oontldoMlal oharaeter ot
Mram Plnkhmm'm mmthodm,
write for m book aha haa
rooentty publlahed whkth
vontalna letters from the
mayor of Lynn, the poet'
matter, and others other
olty who have made oar
tul Investigation, and who
verify ail of Mrs.

hsm's statements aad
elalmsm
Ths Rlnkham olslms

srs

Inveetlgate

eweeplag,
Mom,

THIRTY YEARS OFOURCS

that.

There were no strikes or demands for
extra pay by workmen during the
Cleveland administration.
There was
no demand for work, and the fj.'torlcs
were closed for la k of orders.
American supplies of wheat ll off
to the extent of ,(HU,ouO bushels during
the month or April, the heaviest decrease, by the way, reported in any
month for several years past, and morn
than double the decrease show.i in
April a year ago.
The democrats may be uncertain a
to what course they would like to s?e
pursued In dealing with the I'hlllpplnes,
but the republicans have made up their
minds that the American people wish
to retain the Islands and will say so
plainly in their platform to be framed
at Philadelphia next month.
.
J
In 1860 both branches o ft he democra
tic party declared In favor of acquiring
Cuba "on such terms as will be lionoi-abl- e
to ourselves and Just to Spain at
the earliest practicable moment." Njt
a word about the "consent of the governed" anywhere. That was an afterthought, born of the fierce need o: the
party for something to scold abjut In
1W.

ious six year. In the east the s'andara
of luxury is diamonds. In the .vest It
top buggies." ay the Chlcam Tribune.
"In 17 t.tie total value of the
diamond
Imported Into the United
Htate wna f2.iasj.000. In Htwt It reached
the astonishing figure of over flf.da).
ixn.
In the matter of top buggies It l
atatrd that during the laat year twin
a many were sold a during nny prev-lo- u
year In the history of the Industry. Almost equally significant are
the figures on
Imported mlll'nery,
which must surely be put down as a.i
article of luxury. In 1S9S the total valjr
of millinery g.mds brought to th" I'nle
ed Statea from abroad waa $..: O.Ono.
an Increase of more thnn fiOu.iiOO over
the figures for lx7. In the same wsy
the value of the Imported plctur-ard
other works of art Increased from $2,- 300.000 In 1MS to f&ROO.uoo In 1SHS,
s

HKMMn

OK K

t II.KOAIIH.

quotation from the eleventh cen
sus shows that the aggregate earnings
of the railroads of the I'nlted State
from operation amounts to the
s
sum of f 1.074,!n4,SSO over a bil
lion dollars which la more thin the
amount collected In the form f taxes
by the federal government, the stale
governments, the municipalities and
A special dispatch from Washington the minor civil divisions. Thus the ser- says that Senator Jones, of Arkansas, vice of transportation costs the public
has introduced a bill In the senate to more than the service of the 'overn- disapprove the McKlnley county bill. ment.
Henalor fihoup, chairman of the comfatal tutors.
mittee on territories in the senate is
It haa been proven that soldiers are
understood to oppose the passage of hit during battle according to the color
the Jones bill, and Informed the corres of their dress, In the following orde- rla the
fatal. Austrian grey la
pondent of The Citlxen that he did not red
the leaat futul. The proportion
are
know what progress the bill ttnulJ reu twelve, rifle green seven, brown
make In the senate.
six. Austrian bluish-grefive. There Is
one other color, not mentioned, more
Contending powera have a light to fatal and that is the pallor of weakdecide each for Itself whether they will ness. Jf It has commenced to pelnt It
accept mediation, if mediation la .'orce I deathly hue upon your cheek, and the
tomach weakens and life seems not
upon a beliggerent nation the modlaUr worth living,
go to the druggist and
becomes Involved in the war. The obtain a bottle of Hosteller's Htomuch
United States repeatedly refused the bitters. It will give you life and energy. It dot-- thl by making the stommediation of European nations when ach lining
and the blood pure. It
offered a Joint resolution on thi 3d of unequalled for such disorders
ns IndiMarch, 1863, rejecting mediation for the gestion. dypeju, or malaria, fever
ague.
and
settlement of hostilities with the soiun.
The South African republics, I, tvltig
KMI.IIT II.
declared war, must take the coiiac
Will jjivt) you more than any one else
quencea.
for
furniture. Do not sell
until have mucle you a price. If you
KAKLY tll.tt HON.
have real entute to sell, list it with me.
Politicians seeking pointers on
If you waul to buy, 1 have just what you
Identlal election figures can look lo toe are limkiiiu' for. 1 have 3 lota on th
results of the seven states casting thcii east side of Kirst at reel, near railroad
ballots prior to November 7, as follows: traclc, corticrol Carrol avenue and First
street, to lease, with or without ware- Oregon, June 4; North Carolina, Au- House.
w ill build fur you
gust 2; Alabama, August ; Ark4nw.u the vacunt ground. Also 4 lotsorforlease
sule
September 3; Vermont, Sepiemb-- r 4; in the Mime lilis-- with the above lota.
Ksiieeial Imi'L'iiiu in a tine brick home
Maine. September 10, and (leorgui, O- near
the shims. Have for sale larjfe ice
ctober 3.
box for hotel or ineut market. ImrLrlue
Little Interest will be attached to llio and
safe, hide press, ollice
furuisliliiL'S, Kairbatik 's w arehouse
electlona in the states named
to-of milli- Maine and Oeorgln, because it I a cupucity a.oou iHiunds,
nery anil
nurses, huKlcs, pimms,
foregone conclusion how their vot-- s billiard
ami pool tables, a matitiillceiii
will be cast and they cannot be exfamily horse, huruesa and buuey. 'J'lie
pected to have imich political signifi- hoine is well bred, stands lti hands
liik'li, Is coal black, weighs 1.1(H) IU.,
cance.
is Im iwccu li anil 7 years old and perBut the votes of Maine and Oregun fectly sound, and a
child can
will be watchral with considerable in- handle lilm a she would a kitten. J
of auction sales and
terest for the bearing they may have make a
commission business, onioe, lit north
on the presidential contest.
Third street. If not there, call No.
A
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AN IMtOM't HITY.

This Is a bad year for whiners. Th
political prophets of woe who pej.il J
their lugubrious prophecies of calam
ity through the country In IsM have
met with much discouragement in a:
tempting to renew their campaign
along similar lines. The logic of events
has proved the utter Wurthlesaiiess of
their predictions of four years agj.
Mr. Jfryan, Mr. Towne, Mr. Altg.lJ
and other tlryan followers In KJ6 tjlj
us that the country would go to
dogs In a hurry If the republicans wei
successful In the presidential
cad- paign. They pictured ruined homea,
business depression.
panics, strikes
starving nirn and women and all th.1
vlla that could be conjured up In tlie
minds of Imaginative demagogue and
ought to frighten
the people wl h
them. The prediction have come to
naught put the discomfiture o' tie
men who made them and thlukl.-ipeo.
pie of the nulkm Is moving forwa-- J
rather than backward, and that boen
conditions und prospects .all ,'or
Insieud of complaint.
Home striking facts t supp i: t Ili a
hopeful view of the situation appear
hi
the "Hlatistlcal Abstract" recently published at Washington. The tanks
cover the period from liC to
1K. Inclusive. Take the financial si.,
uatlon for example. Ths per capita
of money In the country In lr,v
,
Il.v5; now it la Wit. In U6, the pi.r
capita circulation was 117. ii; now It la
.
Ths per capita of debt has
len from $64 43 In ISM to 115.20 in lust.,
while the per capita of Interest charges
has declined from 13.32 to 3 cents in
p.e-ente- d

Ut-.lt-

io,

j.

jeicpnone.

All tplileliilc of Whuotilitg t'ougli.

Lost winter during an epldemlo ot
whooping cough my children contrasted th diaease, having severs coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that tlma and found it relieved th
cough and found It effected a complete
cure. John ii. Clifford, proprietor Nor
wood House, Norwood, N. Y. Thia rem-edis foi tale by all druggists.

IMIh)
I am prepared

MA HI NO.

LAS VKOAS.
Thirty-five- visitors were counted at
Trout springs yesterday.
The lambing season will oon be over
In thl section of New Mexico.
got In a
H. Prank Forsythe
shipment of Kelglan hares from Colorado.
only eight patients at the Las Vegas
railroad hospital, the last one to enter
being L. Mayes, of Katon.
Startling new from Puerto de Luna
y
Is that a nephew of Pablo Ara-go- n
out there, had killed a man who
was about to administer a severe
thrashing to him.
hondsmen of Carlos
The fifty-tw- o
Qabaldon, the defaulting county collec
tor, have left the settlement with the
county. Involving the neat sum of f7.6oO
In the hands of Don Rugenln llomero
Ike Davis and Montgomery Hell.
The present term of dlstrh t court In
Kan Miguel county will he a short one.
the I'nlted States grand Jury being In
easlon only a part of the week,
and there being no I'nlted State petit
Jury called for this term. The terri
torial etlt Jury will be empaneled
next Monday.
y

"Of a (inmt Beginning
good end." When you take
Haraaparllla to purify your
you
blissl
are making a good begin
ning, and the good end will be health
md happineea.
Thia medicine cures
all humors of the blood, creates a good
appetite, overcome that tired feeling
and imparts vigor and vitality to the
whole
It la America's Great
est Illoud Medicine,
Cometh

a

H.shI s

KKAL KNTATK THANHr'KHH.
Miguel Garcia, et al., to Juato Ortega
ami wife, a piece of land north of the
old town of Albuquerque, 26x80 feet;
t20.

Jose Ortlx and wife to Juato Ortega
and wife, piece of land north of Old
Albuquerque, 80x23V feet; 160.
Miss J. L. Ulslvop to I.ou It. Strauas,
lots 46 and 47 In block 3 In Perfecto
Bros.' addition; f450.
William W. Strong et. al. lo John H.
Htewart, lot 8 and the west 18S feet of
lot 7 In block N In New Mexico Town
Site Co.'s addition; f:i48.
Dolores Trujlllo de Allre to Alonxo Ii.
McMlllen, all grantor's Interest In the
liartnlome Fernandes or San Miguel
Spring grant; $10.
W. S. Strlckler et. al. to Edith Irene
Lewis, lots 27 and 28 In block 60, original townslte; flloo.
W. 8. Strlckler et. al. to II. II. Tllton.
lots 29 and 30 and 16 and 17 In block 60,
In original townslte; f700.
W. S. Strlckler et. al. to Henry
Hrockmeler. lots 14 and 16 in block 60
In original townslte; f400.
George W. Johnston and wife to Byron J. Parker, lot 10 In block 26 In
mining's Highland addition: f.Ms).
Itafael Garcia and wife to KatatilH- lato V. Chaves, lot 4 In block 3 In llomero addition; .".0.
Martha A. Talbott to John A. Lee.
lots 13 and 14 In block 17 In New Mexico Town Co.'s addition.
Uattlsto liertonl and wife to Juato
Sanches. a piece of land In the town of
liarelas, 27x142 feet; f550.
P. Masettl to Antonio Ural no. lot 11
In block 1 in liaca addition; f3f0.
N. Marron to the Broadway Land
ami Investment company, warrantee
leed to about 200 lots and fractions of
lots in the eastern addition; fS.OOO.
A. II. Toll to Navaho Gold Mining
company, mining deed to "The Qrey.
hound." and the "Chance" lodes, in the

Ar-ml- jo

I

l.

Coiiltl district;

f2.

Itryan and wife to Marian
lota 18, 20. 21, 22. 23 and 24
In block K, In the Mandell addition:
fo0.
K. W. D.
M. Decker,

H. Clark, Chaunoey. Ga. aavs Da
Witt's Witch Hasel Salvs cured him
of piles that bad afflicted him for 10
years. It
also a Dead' euro fn kin
dlsessea. Beware of dangerous ooun- leriata. Berry Drug Co. and
drug store.
Coarao-poliU-

HtSAIiyi'AHTICKM

FOR

in

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, xureaa harnaaa.
Baddies, collar, sweat pads, sad- uiery, aargwira, SIC
Oak and hemlock cut aolea, Diamond Uronse shoe nails, to.
Arnold's rubber heels, Whais ax's
grease, coach oil. harness oil, caitor
oil, axis grease etc.
Buggy whlD. 10a tn ii 10
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 200 squars feet, Devoe'a oovara
w square set under any conditions,
two coals.
Our prices are lowest market atea
Our motto, "Wi will not be undersold."
THOS. V. KKLBHEH,
40t Railroad avsnue.

four itorlei, gag llght-- d snl
attam heated; hot and cold water on
all floors; modern bath, lavatories and
closets; complete system jt water
works, sewerage and fire appaintu.
During the year paat the ground have
hern beautified with trees. ahruM and
grass, fluffliient attention is given li
athletic sports.
A follower nf Meaalea.
In many Instance a persistent couh
followed an attack of measles. In
speaking of this Mr. Walter H. Bel,
editor of the Elkln (N. C.) Times, says
"Three week ago I had an attack of
measles, which left me with a bal
cough. I took several dose of Cham
berlain' Cough Remedy and th cough
has entirely disappeared, t consider
medicines th best on
Chamberlain'
the maiket." For sal by all druggist.
Internal Itevenne Ofllee,
At the office of the collector of Inter
revenue
for the district of New
nal
Mexico and Arlsona, the forre Is busy
Juat now closing the fiscal year's work
and making ready for the new fla al
year, whhOi begin July 1. All Internal
revenue taxes fall due en this date, and
business men muat be notified oi thi
fact. It I found thst the Increase in
buslne over laat year, exclusive of the
war revenue stamps receipt, la about
20 per cent.
The total Income of the
office thl year will approximate $110
000, which I an Increase of 20 per rent
over the previous year, and more than
double what the receipts of the .irTlie
were prior to Collector A. L. Morrison's
term. New Mexican.
--
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The following la the record of tran
BKIHI.AND.
J. II. Wlthrow. Neosho. Mo.; It. 11. suctions at the I'nlted States land office
Jennings and family, Itoanoke, Va.; A. In Santa Fe for the week ending with
G. Stephens and mother, Omaha; A. yesterday noon:
Homestead Kntrlea F. Augueiln Lu- Dlngman, Ht. Louis; John Wicket nun,
Jan, Springer, IK0 acres, Mora county;
GRAND CtNTRAL
Jose y Armljo, Springer, 160 acre, Col
J. Wolfe and wife. Old Mexico; A. A. fax county: Francisco Serna, I.amy, lw)
Hilton. San Antonio; Hoy Crawford, acres, Santa Fe county; N. C. Dnnet
New York; II. W. Kumell, Magdalena. Albuquerque, 1..74 acres, Bernalillo
county; John rieoaant Poe Moor, Pe
BIT ROUS XUHUFCAN
J. IL Ore, J. U. F. Iteynokla, Denver; rea, 1K0 acres. Bernalillo county; Aria- Hubert M. Hutler, San Francisco; J. T. do aaados. Maxwell City, 120 acres.
Colfax county; Richard
Day, Kl Paso; J. K. De Hart, San
l;
Wellierill,
Dewey, is. os acres. San Juan count) :
H P. St role, Loa Angelea; V.
Kansas City; M. S. MoDowell, t'andelarlo Trujlllo, Colmor, 60.il acres,
Colorado Springs; II. L. Palmer and Colfax county.
Final Entry Oeorge Vergollo, Cerrll-Icm- .
wife, Chicago: It. D. Gibbons, Las Ve
127.
acres, Santa Fe county.
gas: O. Langtree, New York; L. II.
Land Sold James M. McCallister,
Darby, Denver; Albert Penny, Harry Coriran, Chicago: William 127.H acres. Santa Fe county.
Coal Entries Mr. Bridget Osborne.
Dale, Wlnslow; C. P. Jones. Pueblo.
Gallup. S. E. hi sec. tp. 16, north, range
A Thousand Tongues.
i
west, Bernalillo county; Roderick 8.
Could not express th raptur a An Day, Lumberton, N. E.
sec. 4. o.
nie IS. Springer, of 1126 Howard treet, north, range 1 west; S. E.
see. ?J, tp.
Philadelphia, Pa., when h foul 'hat 32, north, range 1 west; S. E. 14 sen.
33;
George Hodgson, Clarkevllle, si. W.
Dr. King' New Diacovery for
on- ec. 14. tp. 16 nortti, range 19 west,
sumption had completely cured v
ufa
hacking cough that for many year Bernalillo county.
had made life a burden. All ot r remedies and doctors could give her no He war of Ointments fortaUrrh that ton-taiMercury,
help, but ah says of thl Itojal Cure
'It soon removed the pain In my A mercury will aurely detroy the
sen
of smell and completely deraug
chest and now I can sleep soundly,
(ystem when entering it
something I can scarcely remember th whol
doing before. I feel like sounding It through the mucous surfaces. Such
praise throughout the universe." Bo article should never be used except on
will everyone who trie
Dr. King's prescriptions
from reputabls pbyal-olan- s,
New Discovery for any trouble of the
aa th dainag they will do i
throat, chest or lungs. Price 60 cts. ten fold to th good you can poaslbly
snd fl.OO. Trial bottles free at J. H. driv
from them.
Hall's Catarrh
O'Reilly
Co.'s drug store. Every Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
bottle guaranteed.
& Co., Toledo, O., contain
no mercury,
and ia taken internally, acting dir sally
St. Joliu's tlullal Teas.
ot
To promote sociability and Inciden on th blood and muooua surface
tally to help their treasury. The Guild th system. In buying Hall' Catarrh
will Inaugurate a series of monthly Cur be sur you get th gsnuins.
It
tea, the first of them being held at the i taksn internally and la mad In To
Co. Tes
residence of Mrs. W. J. Johnson, 612 ledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney
Marquette avenue, on Saturday next, timonials free.
May 19 from 2 30 to 6:30 p. m. These
Sold by druggists, prlc 7tc per bottle,
teas are not confined to member of
Hemalna of Harela.
the church only, but all friends are cor
dially Invited to attend. A special In
It Is thought In this city that ths
vitation Is extended to young people. bones found near Las Palumus, Grant
no fixed charge for refresh
county recently, are the remains ot PeThere
mentanything you feel like giving, dro Garcia, a murderer wanted In this
county for crimes committed here sev
from 10 cent up.
eral years ago. An Investigation of
That Throbbing Headache.
the remain will be made.
quickly
you.
Would
leave
If you uaed
Dr. King New Life Pill. Thousands
An Ancient Heller.
of sufferers have proved their match-le- a
The ancient
believe that rheuma
merit for sick and nervoua head- tism ws th work of a demon within a
ache. Tbey make pure blood and man. Any on who baa had an atUcat
strong nerve
and build up your of sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only will agree that the infliction I demon26 cent.
Money back If not cured. iac enough to warrant th belief.
It
Sold by J. H, O'Reilly 4 Co.', drugha never been claimed that Chambergist.
lain' Pain Balm would cast out demons, but It will cur rheumatism, ani
Police Court Mailer.
Two young horseman played the cow hundred bear testimony to th truth
On application re
boy act yesterday
on south Third ot this statement.
street, racing their horse, and ucceed- - lieves the pain, and thl quick relief
which
It
afford
alone worth many
ed In damaging a couple of wagon
aa well a endangering the lives and time It cost. For sale by all drug
limbs of children and other pedestrians. gist.
They claim that their horaea run away,
Special
In our line
and will tell their stories to Justice of walking Interest a center
shey comprise all
hat,
Crawford tomorrow morning.
Young Wardwell was laid up for be- the nobby style at popular price.
ing disorderly and for fast driving on Rosenwald Bros.
the streets. This Is not his ilrst ofHoboed tli llrave.
fense, and the marahal will see that he
A startling incident,
of which Mr.
does not repeat It, If punishment ac
John
Oliver,
of Philadelphia, was th
cording to the ordinances will do so.
subject, Is narrated by him a follows:
M.ikl Tm mwlllvlw mi
.iw 1 A I was an a most dreadful condition.
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A My akin was almost yellow, eyes
delightful herb drink. Remove all sunken tongue coated, pain continual
eruption of the akin, producing a per- ly In back and sides, no appetite
fect complexion, or money refunded. gradually growing weaker day by day,
Three physicians had given me up.
as c lb. ana sw di.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'fciectrlo
Bitters,' and to my great Joy
Chief Ruppe, of the fire department,
haa arranged to have the electric bat and surprise the first bottle made a
Improvement.
I continued
teries of the department released every decided
afternoon at 2:30, thia will be a test of their use for three weeks and am now
the working of the alarm system to a well man. I know they saved my
keep It In constant and proper work- life, and robbed the grave ot another
ing order. The boxes at the hose house victim. " No ne should fail to try
will be pulled and the Indicators In- them. Only 60 cetns, guaranteed at J.
spected, but no alarm will he sounded. H. O'Reilly & Co.'s.
Mar-cla-

(la-to- n;

-- PROFESSIONAL

Uadertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director
WILL GO

A Large Supply on Hand and

am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
JF. II. 8THONO, ABtUtanU
Graduate U. S. School o( Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

lootent the grp of your cough.
Tht congestion of tht threat
tnd lungs it rt moved; ill Inflammation I tubdued; tht

rt

put perfectly

nd the cough drop

hit no dlsetMd
which to bang.

t rest
It
tlttutt on

wr.

Dr. Ayer's

Plaster
aVawa out Inflamtnafloa

lungt.

af tht
.

ressav

Asfs-to-

Ifi.

'

cleansing-

-

show-er-

and iiinsliiiie
and disinfect

remove, dissolve
unlicaltliful accumulation.

It

Is the Time

mm

Assistant Casblsr.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

I

Attention, Maeralieeal
Regular review Albu
qneruun Tent, No. 1,K
u. l. M., this evening
at 8 o'clock, at the K.
P. hall, on Gold avenue.
All member are ear
neatly requested to attend. By order of the
commander.
R. K. (iKNTBY, R. K.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder,

Plans

Biliousness
a condition characterised by a disturbance ot the dlgestlr

organs. Th stomach i debilitate L
the liver torpid, the bowel constlpat!.
There i a loathing of food, pain In
the bowel, dlsxlne, coated tonga
and vomiting, first of th undlgeatel
or partly digested food and then of
bile. Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liv
er Tablets allay the disturbance of lb
stomach and create a healthy appe
tite. They also tone up the liver to a
healthy action and regulate the bow
el. Try them and you ar certain to bt
much pleased with th result. For sai
by all druggist.

AMERICA

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor. K. P..
Boonville, Ind., lays: DeWitt'a Witch
Haxel Salve oothe th most delicate
skin and heal th moat stubborn ulcer with certain and good result."
Cure pile and akin disease. Don't
buy an imitation. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUQ8.

PRESCRIPTION
LIGHT,
COOL.
ts Wast.

aula

A New Hture,

With a larg and fin line of new and
second hand house furnishings, that
will be sold at reasonable prices. I will
pay th highest caah price for household good of all kind. Olv m a call
before buying or selling. No. 216Va
South Second street. W. W. JONES,

ani Estimates Furnish ti.
OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

1

Sarsrss.
' Hsrais

YBaar
I

lull Coals.

Mo

S

latnl Iiiphou HI,

Mrrar smvss.

H

M,

HEAL ESTATE,
Loans

Fire Insurance,

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
Four-roo-

m

Five-roo-

An

Olh anu

Wkll-Thik-

u

Mr.

remedy.

Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup haa
been used for over fifty year by million
of mother for their ca Urea
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothe th child, softens th gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to th taate. Sold by drug-glIn every cart of th world.
Twenty-Ov- a
cent a bottle. Ita valu
la Incalculable
Be aura ani aak for
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
at

"No family can afford to be without
It will atop
a cough and cure a cold quicker tran
any other medicine," write C. W,
William, Sterling, Pa. It curea croup.
bronchltia and all throat and lung
trouble
and prevent consumption.
Pleasant and harmless. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug ator.
One Minute Cough Cure.

keeping on aoutb Broadway neat stailroad
avrnue.
rUK SAi.n A tew eery ae.ira-u- e residence
lots In tbe Highland, st low prlcea.
very ueairabls build,
KOK SALK-Jko- me
lug lots on Atlantic avenue at luw figures.
FUK SAL.K A very desirable boms on 8.
9rd At. n rooma and batb, witb all convenlen.
era. Price very low. Alaotwo de.lrable res
idence lots on tns corner oi sra sou auiuuc
Ave, sis escribes.
FOR BALK A line residence near tbs
ark; modern conveulencee; will be aold at a
larsaint s lota, lawn, abads and (rult treea;
rill be eold lor nearly ball wbat It would cost
to build.
t'HU SALIC A fl.room !bdck house on
Soutb Brnadwav, near A. A f. hospital; city
water, truit and.ha.le treea, all in good condition! will aeli lor tl.boot a bargain .and no
mulaae. i ims on pan u aeaireu.
brick house, with
rU 9AL,
bath; large oan, hull and abade treea ol all
bm.L i lino, or hall a block: aood location;
will be aold at s bargain; in ounh ward, near
etreet railway.
KUK SALK A paying mercsntlls business
Insaplendid location; nothing better In the
way ol a bu.lnees proposition in Albuquerque.
Capital required about 4,000,
vi in Mil K- -sj aBO. A beautiful house In
the ferea Addition; t) room bouse with trees.
hedge, lawn. 4 Iota. A barsaiu.

Bank

should find instant relief in our easy
footwear. An ideal summer shoe
adjusts itself yieldingly to what it
covers, slips on and off readily,
a firm support for foot and it cooled
by its lightness. Make your walking so many steps in a picnic by
wearing our shoes which will have

of the World, Dec. 31, 1890.

three things
and leather.

--

W1SHIIGT0N
6BAND8

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent

BOUSE
3b

Wines, Liquors,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

li-t-

-

them, comfort, feet

110

It artificial ly dlesU the food and aids

A1UOUIUba
PC

InU fiivaiuiMinnlnii
DVIVIIS) kiivuixp nnii

FACOD

SAL001.

PABRNTI. Props.

aSTAIL DSAiSBS is-

$301144,531

p

in

WM. CHAPLIN.

112 Railroad Ato.

25170,372,855

Take the Best
Spring Medicine

Zelger ranch.
KOK SALK-Thr- ee
lota on Soutb First st
for tl.voo.oo U called lor soon.
FOR 8ALK A lew good boinea on the In.
stallment plan, with M percent .utereat 00 deferred payments
FOR SALK-- A business pro. erty on Railroad avenue, between Secuc I and Third
streets; s chance lor any one detUrmg s good
lovestineulor business chance.
BAKitAtN
FOR BUVHRS-have
aome good bargalne lor IIiom wiahlns to invest, both In vacant lou snd Improved prop,
erty. tiive ua a call.
NIONKY TO UUAN-- In
sums to suit oa
real estate security.
IIOUSKS KK.VrKD-Re- ota
collected. taxes
paid and entire charge taken ol property lor
residents and
aAL.b-44.ttuo.
FOR
His room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, abade, lawn. 4th ward.
4,0O0. The Mldvale prop,
FUR 8ALK
erty on Mountain Road. A bargain. Desirable aa an investment or home.
FOR SALK A corner on South Secmd
etreet. Uood buildiuga. Alwaya rented. Will
be aold at a bargain.
A Steam Laundry ia e
FUK SALK-em- a.
good town. Doing a paying bu.ineaa.
FUR KKNT-Tbree-rbouae; lumlehed
for light housekeeping; on north Second at.
FUR RkMT Kour-roobouae on cloutht
Broadway; glft.00 per month.

TOHTUltED SOLE

--

Your BJood

llbiqoirqBi,

Five-roo-

- $80,047,935
Hank of England - Hank of Franco, - 30,050,000
Imperial Hank of Germany - 28,500,000
Hank of Russia - - 25,714.920

Total

STREET,

JOHN M. MOORE,

Some Interesting Figures
tht Pour Great

II D S8C0ID

BIILROM) ITB1DB

st Bscs.

doori Clothing.
ho'jse 00 Sliver
FOR REN T
FOR BKNT Four rooma (or lisbt liouse- - avenue
lo Uigblsnds. $lii.
The only kind we Bell. Our price al- - krcplng
on cast Coal avenus.
RKNT-room on West
A
way right. Simon Stern, the Railroad
FOR
bu.lnees
N
K
K
on
south
KUK
bout
T
Railroad avenue; desirable location.
Arnn atrcet. tls.
avenue clothier..
FUR R KNT
houss lo Third
KUK K KNT Sen-roohouss on acuta
ward. $VJ.
Amu ittert, near Railroad avenue. HO.
For fiver fifty Veers.
KUK K KNT Three rooma snd batb st
s rooms lor llgut houseUK KKNT-T- lir

to do all kinds of
dressmaking on abort notice and guar
ante svsry garment to be satisfac
tory. My work la
Matchless
Style,
Perfect In Fit.
Fends held by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Heasonably Pr.ced.
A cordial invitation
la extended to
Now, you lay the foundation for for the payment of its policies Dec. 31, 1899
tna ladies of Albuquerque to call and
good health in the months that
sea me.
MltS. 8HATTUCK.
Hoom 23, second floor N, T. Ann Jo
Yoar face.
arn to come. Hood's Sarsupo-rill- a
Shows ths state of our feeling and th
Or, $125,471,682 more than the combined capital of these
uuiming.
tones the stomach, create
state of your health aa well. Impure
an appetite, build up and lot
famous banks.
The Hist apricula of the season bavs blood makes itself apparent in a pals
the whole system by giving
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance
arrived.
Ws also have Arizona and und sallow complexion, pimplea and
vitality and atrcnirth to every tisskin
of New York; Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,
you
California
eruption.
Company
strawberries,
(eeLnx weak
If
chvrries,
r
sue,
nerve
ud
oi'khii,
inuacla.
oranges, bananas and all other fresh and worn out and do not have a
provides :
fruits, as they arrive In the market. healthy appearance, you should try
First The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.
'
Acker' Illoud fcllxlr. It cure all blood
The Jaffa Uioceiy Co.
Second
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Coyota water from the spring can dlseaaes whsrs cheap suraapartlla and
purifiers fall; knowing thia
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
only be had from the Coyota Springs
w
sell tvery bottle on a positive guar
116 !
M.neral Water Co.
noilh antee.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Second street.
paid-uI can
Automatic
highly
insurance without exchange of policy.
recommend
We have some Unesda biscuits and
Clean
th liver, purify the blood.
Hood's SarsHparilla as a spring
Liberal
surrender
values.
you
ginger
L'necda
wafcis left. Have
Invigorate the body by using Da Witt
medicine. There is a necessity
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
tntd them yet? The Jaffa Grocer Co. Little Early Riser. The
famous
for taking- such a medicine, and
For further information apply to
Attend special sale of low shoes and little pill alwaya act promptly. Hurry
1 find none Is ttcr than Hood's.
Oxf ird. All go at actual cost at the Drua; Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store,
I would never accept any other
liioiiunmi.
See window duplay.
In Its place."
c. I.aib, 1231 N.
Hoawsll Military School.
M. K. Purramore,
teacher violin, The school receives about lll.W) r
s'.'lh St., Philadelphia, Pa.
mandolin and guitar.
Studio, 2161s nually from th territory, and during
weat Silver avenue.
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
Read Rosenwald Bros.' new adverearned f,600 addl
the session of
The prettiest assortment of children's tlonal In tuition fees. Th bullulngs tisement
ALUUQUERQUE, N. M.
head wear in the city. ii. llfeld eV Co. cost f30,000; thoroughly furnished and
Jaraey milk; try It
Msttbsw

To Purify

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Bro.

Capital Stock of

When our physical
lyateni
need to be cleansed and invigorated with Mood's arapa-rill- a.
Tliia good medicine
expel all the badness that ha
(fathered in the blood and enriches ami vitalizes Iho life
current.
If you take Hood's

President snd Caahlsr.

Vie

W. J.JOHNSON,

You will find a great variety of
Chines and Japanese matting, plain,
Kid glove, on dollar per pair, and
Jointleaa and linen warp, at Albert every pair guaranteed.
Rosenwald

Is gladly welcomed for the Faber'.
vitality, fiTslmesa ami purity It
lilvea everything In nature; it

W. S. STRICKLER.

President.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

n

Spring

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

have MaAteal fkeraf.
Ksva any r'.mplslnl what-va- r
as Saslr Uis b- -t medical advlrs
raw call pnsslblr sbtMln, writ
ia
aaotor frslv. T
sill raealta a
JUdraM, PH. J. 0.
Ismail, ".
Maaa.
a
H.ra-mb- sr

,

1

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Cherry Pectoral

i

I

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.

entity
peaora
part

.-

LADY ASSISTANT-

only healtk,
If It
mtrfct let It cling.
But It It a cough. On eeM
no sooner pasaci off htfor
tnother come. But It's th
am old cough ill th time.
And It' the umi ol itorr,
too. Ther It flrtt the eld,
then iht couch, then pneumonia or consumption with th
long tlcknrts, snd lift trembling In tht bslsnce.

a

Ne. 74

Oltl 'PLooc

147.

W. STRONG

O.

(Dm

::

I, A

I-

nip

Ins

llrllllant flame Similar Aftsr- In at. t.onl.
Albuthe
querque tiaae ball pitcher, who ha ren-- i
dered most excellent service In the box
this season for the St. Iouls tlrowna,
surpassed all anticipation of hla moat
Intimate friend laat Sunday In the big
game with the Brooklyn club.
He
kept the hits well scattered snd at rhe
smre
conteat
the
conclusion of the
hoard read: St. Ijmils .; Brooklyn, 0.
Following Is a clipping from the Mon
day St. Lnul
"The vk'tory was gained through I
preponderance of "blngllng" and dar
Ing work on the sacks of the local
band, while the shut-ou- t
resulted from
Mr. llotiert Jones, of distant Colorado,
pitching the game nf his life, and re
ceiving support nf a
sort.
Barring "llumpua" Jones, and "Hum- "
pirn" wasn't
there ney
er was a Jones that ever set the world
afire aa a pitcher. This Robert Jones,
whom Tebeau secured from Connie
ago, has been
Mack several spring
rated as a very fair performer since
he entered fast company, but It wasn't
until yesterday that he really proved
himself a star. The Breltenatelna. the
Waddell and the Seymours all shrink
In comparison with thts product of the
far west. Jones was the "goods," What
the doctor prescribed, etr., etc., for two
hours and twenty. five minutes on the
Terror' aah heap yesterday afternoon,
and for once Py Young doesn't monopo.
Ilie all the llme-llgraat upon the St.
Iiula pitching tn(T.
I' lit

NcwTOomN

Qg-ar- s

-

and Tobacco

KISR LODflLNQ B0C9K
tPaTAlHS
SOI SOUTB FIRST SI.

ALBOQDERQOF, R.

W.L. THIMBLE

I.

A CO.,

structlnn tlia exhausted dlRestlvtj orBeoond street, between Ballroad sal
gans. Ills the latiwtdlwovered d Ideate
Ooppet arenaea.
ant aud tonic. No other preparation
can approuch It In eflloleticy. It Incures
permanently
roltevesand
stantly
Homes and Mules bought and eaehanRsd.
IiygliepslU, Itiaiellon, iienriuuru,
Flatulemv, Konr btomarh, Nausea. Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer Stable.
and
Kick lk'mluclie.OaHtralKln.t'rumps

slldlli.'rresultsof luiDerfeet

dlwestlon.

II. iJinrnalaerontnliiatS times
luallaue. book all aboutdyauu psia uwliedfraa)
enrepareo by c. t. uewi 1 tu. vnicaga.

Beat Turnouts in th Cltv

Prtceenr-.sn-

J. 0. Berry sod Cosmopolitan drag stores

L, TRIMBLE

AeVlresi

Ac

Co,

AJbiMusrejue. New Mexico.

A. E. WALKER,

Acker's Dysrpepsls. Tablets Are gold
on a positive guarantee. Cures) heartburn, raising '( Uie food, d 1st rasa ef-ter eating or any form of dye pace! a.
hcretirj
One little tablet gives) Immediate relief.
tt otsv and H eta.
Oslse al

Fire Insuranc- ei

lotail
O.

lslldln

litoclitloo

tteldrldce'a Lasaar Tar

'

THE DAILY CITIZEN

fANK

Haiti

f fatr.tr

Ta be Ulraa al OrehMlrloit Mall haltllat-

m 1 h t
he
have been wH
all that time I
Think of hrr

taking

treatment

I-

better
Think of the
fain she enduredof the
naeletantu of

Lanclera.
Spanish quadrille.
I'olka.

-

rmv ftaeten fWlles.
her life In
thnae ni long dreary, thlrr.ille years.
Think of the dialress of s refined, nindrat
woman during the
rlra examinatinna
and treatment of font i liferent doctors who
each and all failed to give her anr comfort.
Tlntik of all thiasml then think that ahe
waa finally cured completely, wholly, per.
manenlly rtired right in the privacy of her
home without the st) horrent " elimination " and local treatment so uniformly
inited upon by home physician enrrd
have been m yeara before.
Jut ahetnisht
Thee are simply the fart in the caae of
Mrs. M. B Wnllare, of Muenater, Cook
Co , Tense, who write i
"I had liren a sreat ufferer from female
ne. I tried four iloriora and none did meweak,
any
good. I miffered ail yeara. but at laet I found
I followed your advice, and took Rur
relief.
lottleof' '(lo'den Jtedtea! Dlacoverv. and eiflit
of the
prrarrintlnn.' I ho" reel llkea
anr Mvmiia.
hare gained eighteen pouada."
Dr. I'ierce'a I'avorite Prescription
ia a
medicine made for Juat one parpoae to
cure disorder- - or dieae of the feminine
organism.
It l the only preparation of it
kind introduced by a regnlirly graduated
--a akillrd apecialiat In the dia-eaaphr-.lo.iof women, whnve thirty years of
practice srr s guarantee of health to
all sufferer who consult him.
Hvery woman mar write fully and crni.
fldentlally to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Mufl.tlo,
N V . and mar be sere that her case
will receive careful, conscientious, confi.
dentiil consi.liration, and that the best
medu.il advice In the world will be given
to her, ahMutflv frrr.
In addition to tins free advice Dr. Pierce
will send s paper bound copy of his greut
pure bKik "The Common Sense Med!,
ical Adviser," to any one who will send at
tine-cen- t
stamp to pay the cost of mailing.
cloth binding, tl .lamp.

.

Bpanlih quadrille.

T.

Walt.

I.

Jeraey.
Upanlih quadrille.

10.

ACTSGENTlY

II. Landers.
11.
Newport.
II Walls.
14. Spanish auadrllle.
15.
Two step.
Walts.
17.
Polka.
1. Vareou vlennc.
!. Ppanleh quadrille.
10
Walts.
t t
21. Lanclera.
!
.'ak walk
23. Schottlsche.
24
Spanish quadrille.
25. Rye walta.
Extra.
Last Hums1 Hweet Home.
AUmlsslon, 11.00. Ladles free,

gUVEll

.

bowels,

kidN

two-ste-

ffffv-t- i
h.1

iai

a

i

the

nf
f o n r doctors
and retting no

I.--

I.

'

feting tit
yeara whra

to be furnlihed by Prof. Di
Mauro'a orcheetra for the old town
park ball at Orchestrion ball en the
lth of tfale month.
I'HOORAM.
1
There wll be a Mot Time In old
town.
Mualc

4.

of a

Woman hlt
trk end

-

I.

I

..

li.
A .

of I'herg.
Any adult aufferln
vi
tied on the breast. tkmMkiiia
a.M
lUDS
Or
anw
IrOOhlM
nl
MnM k MU"'-PERMANENTLY.
will call at J. H. O'Rielly
Co.'a will
do preaentea with
sample bottla of
Oepman flvrtin trm
BoSchee'a
charge. Only on bottla atven to one
person ana 'one to children without
from parenta.
Buy THC f3MUiNE -- MANT'O BY order
No throat or luna remedv
K.
such a sale as Boachee'a n.min
Syrup In all parts of the civilised
world. Twenty yeara ax mlliinna at
bottlea wera
an
w....
ALAMAUOKIMJ.
drugflsta will tell you its success waa
CL"tff.JsH r')V "T;
rMTU marvelous. It la really the only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by From the News,
Terms of Bnberrlptloa.
physicians. One 71 cent bottla will
Alamognrdo will soon have a cavalry
Dally, ti null, one year
SB 00
company.
cure or prove Its value. BoM t
piillr.br n ail, els months
I1 00
Dmly. I.v mail, thrrt mnntka
week the White Ouks road carThis
era
In
all civilised oountrlea.
50
tslly, v mull, one month
ISO
ried two carloads of Mexican cattle to
month
lall byl.vrarrler. one year
7"
Tularosa for a ranch there.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
mail, rirr
Wrrsly,
too
Tha Alamogordo Lumber company
Ths Iiaii.v C
will be delivered In
the rltr al llir lowitkik
rate of SO rents per week, or
Santa Fe. N. M . Mar IS. aoacinAw has ordered 50 cars from the Russell
for 71 cents per month, when paid monthly.
Foundry company of Detroit.
Wheel
and
srenerallv warmer weather rfurin.
These rit-- a sre Iras than those ot anr other
Qood copper and silver finds are re
daiiy f aper in the territory.
the past week, with local tthowers; very
In the Jarlllas. The Influx of
..voi.oie weainer ror growing crops. ported
The soli continues In pirolh.nr
nn.n. miners tias been quite hesvy on that
K
account
the psst few weeks.
tlon generally; there la still some oats
In order to prevent the Indiscriminate
and new alfalfa seeding to be done In
game In Otero county. Oov.
killing
of
normern
sections, although corn and
Atrliinon, Topfka & Santa Fe. potato Diamine
la about Hni.h.d
in Otero has appolntd Charles F. Barret
TH
Anrlre
raot
month
extreme southern Rio Clrande val- of Alamogordo as game warden In and
No. I 1'antomla Hftprrn
liABprn the
No
pm ley, however, wtiere the rainfall has for Otero county.
it
Sheriff P. F. Oarrett and MaJ. W. II.
i, HMO misTa
Leaves been Very llaht and the rfvr timnai
11:011 pen dry,
No.
!.
rm
If. Lyewellyn. of Las Cruces hsve less-e- d
corn
planting
yet
hna
not
begun;
Nu.
am
7:R0
mi irn
their prospect, the Midday, at Jarll-la- ,
Arrives and owing to the lack of Irrigation wa
kkum the arCTat
Nn
to Mr. Luna of Las Cruces. Mr.
6:80 am ter neia crops were drying up, some
Kui'M
Leaves
aoiiiiai.t'Til
Luna Intends to commence making
Into pas- shipments
18:1)6 am wheat Holds being turned
No
hipreas
very soon.
tures. At thla writing, however, these
severe conditions ars greatly ameliorSmiU
W. W. Mayhew. Merton, Wis., sayst
ated, as, while going to press, InformarUOM TUB WRUT
AlTlVM
"I conaider One Minute Cough Cure a
Kvi.rtMM
No.
lO:Bopm tion arrives that the flood waters of the most wonderful medicine, quick and
wur
ooinoKiprvM
lavrf and nve reacned the lower valleys, safe." It la tha only harmless rsmedy
.,.. B:U5rn
No. 1
the ditches are now full
and alfalfa are making an unusually that gives Immediate results. It cures
Limited Trains.
v gorou, growth; the first
cutting of xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip.
alfalfa la well under wsy In extreme whooping cough, pneumonia and all
Ni. 9. tlie California Limited. atrWra
Thunwlaya, Krldaya and Paturdaya at south, and. with few
exceptions, reports throat and lung diseases. Its early
1 :ou a. in., and leavea fur the weat at 1 1 ; 10 a.
Indicate that the ranges throughout the use prventa consumption. Children alm
Nik 4,thf Chlratrn
arHvmttnndaya.
territory are furnishing excellent gras-In- ways like It and mothers endorse It
Moml-iyand Kr day, at '0:B
Gardens are rapidly Improving, Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
p. tn and Icavre lot tr.r north at 11 100 p. m.
and transplanting tomatoes, cabbages, drug store.
etc.
Is
I
progressing undr the best
No. Mtid 9. t nettle and Atlantic Kiprraa
t
havr I'u'.Imihii pBiacr dmwina: riMim cara,
Scattering reporta would Indialfrpma run ami chair cara brtwren Ch. cate a partial failure
of some early
euro hvaI i.o- - Ann lr and Sao Francisco.
fruits In Isolated localities, but. with
Noa 41 and 3J. Mrilroand Local Kiprt-aehave ft't',,Mi:m put vp car ami chair cara lioro the exception of apricots, reporta genkl Faao to k.inxHt City.
Blindness is one of the ssddest tnUfort-ne- s
erally show a most promising outlook.
A. I. OOMRAD, Jolt A(at
that can befall s hutnsa being. But
The lambing season Is drawing to a
close, with a yield approximating from there ia s time when blindness stamps tha
as a criminal. That time ia wkesj
blind
W to 100 per cent. Stock Is in
excellent the blind man undertakes leadership. Im
condition for the season, and with the agine the situation.
good graslng and water rapidly Imweak and sunenng women, blind aa to
proving. Irrigation water seems to be kfeeir owa aeeds, sat their bands ia eaaaV
generally sufficient now In all sections
R. M. HARDINQE.
....at.
Section Director.
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TENT CITY

A frightful Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible burn,
soald, cut or bruise, Bucklen'e Arnica
Salve, Uie best In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal IL Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
felona. corns, all akin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only U cents a
box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. H.
O'Rielly ft Co., Druggists.

Coronado
Beach
OPfcNS JUNli I, 1900.
IN ADDITION to tlio iieorlf hh at- tractions of former summer
Hi
al t ii iinaili) liiui'li, tlio new
uuil uiiliiio attraction of a Tent
City

HII.VKH CITY.

irovlilt'il

for tliono who
i'Ihhiso Hih frt't'iliiiii
of tliu tent
I'uilnT tlmn the luxury of tliu hotel.
U

Uxcurslon 1 kktt at xtrcmcly
low i alt
ill bo olU by the

New-com-

5anta Fe Route
liiu.l Itosenwald's new advertise
.nu'iit.
Kverybotly says Lemp's keg bter la
the boas.
Uas inuntlFS, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Mriio-rupliand typewriting at The
Cltlzt d ofllre.
Cupper, tin and galvanised Iron work
Whitney Co.
of every UaaurlpUon.
Klulnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Vuii sliouM have Lemp's beer on lap
In your saloon, as everybody will ask
y

for

It.
A. Orande, tui North

Broadway,
line lliiuors and clgara. Fresh lima for
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
Ice cream delivered In any part of
Coyote Springs Mineral
the city.
Water Co. llti north Second street.
Remarkable values in Bobbinet and
niualln curtains, rullled edge and lace
iimertlun. Albert Faber, Urant building.
We have Just received a shipment of
flue Imported Swiss cheese, also fine
brick and limbuiger cheese. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
We have Just received another
of children's mull and leghorn
hats .ranging In prices from tic to 14.
KuainwalU Bros.
When in Bland eat aud lodge with
n
klyeia tt Smith. They are the
hotel and restaurant keepers of
Cochitl
district.
the
If you want something extra flne In
Ice L'num send your order to the
Coyote ciprlnus M.neral Water Co.
llti'i north Second street.
Jubt arrived another lot ot tboae
pretty silk waists. Whether you con
template buying or not. It will Interest
you to see the most slegant line ot silk
waints In the city. Itosewald Bros.
This is the season when cold sup
pus or lunches are In demand. Our
stock of lunch goods is mors complete
tliun ever. We can show you a pre
pared lun. h from the soup to the de- s. rt. The Jaffa Qrocery Co.
Keep cool! The easiest and most
satisfactory way to accomplish this Is
to buy a pair of Oxford ties and the
only plate wheis you are positive to
git the latest styles st rock botttom
bottom prices Is C. May's popular prlc-- e
l arioe store, 2V
west Railroad
C.

ahlp-iiie-

well-ki:o-

Independent.
From present Indications Decoration
day will not be generally observed In
Silver Cltv.
The Chinese boarding house at Santa
nua. owneu Dy ueorge Quan. waa completely destroyed by lire last Wednesday. The fire spread so rapidly that It
was Impossible to save anything.
Apollto Baca was before Judge
b
Saturday on the charge of carrying and Mouriahlnir a h.i.ii
n waa committed to Jail In default of
uau io await the action ofthe next
grand Jury.
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker
came down from Albuquerque Sunday
and left the same evening for San Fran
emeu, naving in custody four Chinamen who had been nrAurmA riAtv,i- -j .
the flowery kingdom.
wixty carloads of cattle were shlpppd
from Hllver Cltv on Thorax- .i
day by the
commission company. La Junta being the railroad destination. The next ahlpment
which will be made by the same company will consist of fifty cara.
.
The sheriff's office, hi. r..i.,..i
niatlon from the American consul at
Annies mat Stevenson and Brooks are
still In custody In Old Mexico and that
'"" win db no trouble in holding
them until the arrival of the extradi......
tion papers. Knurl it itiai- - i.
fldent that he will now succeed In
these prisoners Into his custoKroru Silver City

nt

Lyons-Campbe- ll

.,,

tence Into the hand of some self styled
leader, with the result that both fall into tha
ditch of failure, and she, poor thing, staffers on s few more paces only to fall iiitat
the last ditch, the
living."

AN kXPESJXNCBD

house appointed

KIPXXT

fax-a- ll

HXXDXD.

Let ns drop sit figures of speech snd see
the facts frankly. Here ere tbousauda of
people auffering from diaeaae of one form
or another. The cry of the stitreren- - is fn
some one to lead him out of thia dVaert fat
disease into the promiaed land of healfli.
Here ia Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N Y.,
who has a record of more than a quarter of
s million of csaea and oH out of every hunv
dred led to perfect brsftb. An experience)
of thirty yeara aa chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel snd Surgical
Inatitute, st Buffalo, N. Y., guarantees hint
to bs familiar with every phase and soma

of diaeaae.
But consumption I Is that cured too ky
Dr. Pierce's medicines? Among the hone
cases were those who bar)
leas
the night-awrata- ,
the hectic flush, the backing cough, the racked lungs, and the cut.,
dated, or wasted body, which ere accepted"
s
symptoms of consumption.
Tbair
said they btd consumption.
Tbey also said that their dara were num
bered.
Yet theae same rsople treated
years sgo, hare lost the night. ewrata, lost
the lung pains, lost the cough, hsve regained their normal weight, snd are living
right along in the hearty enjoyment of s
beslthy, happy life. The cat well, sleep
well, and enjoy life. Pernapa they arc not
cured. Perhaps their days sre numbered.
But if the number is three score and tea
tad they lire a life

rUU. OF HXALTBY kNJOVMKNT,
dy.
life might as well end by consumption aa
by any other dlaesae. Dr. Pierce's Golden
W. H. Bhlpmen, Beardaley, Minn., Medical Discovery has produced such results ia thousands of cases.
under oath, save ha mffunii fmn.
Mr. John O. Bora, 400 Liberty Ave., Pittsburg,
pepala for XS years. Doctors and diet Pa.,
amies: " komi thirty montha aso I auid 10
ing gave nut little relief. Finally be my wife, ! don't want to keep anything from
fou, 1 anuat all you am in ins last stage of
used Kodol Dvannal Cur. an
SDommpttoa.'
In December, 1S9S I oorameuced
eata what he hkes and as much as be taking
Dr. rieree'aOoltlen Medical thsaorery. I
in srhispers. I have taken
wants, and ba feel like a new man. It avuld then only apeak ean
fay with truth I am
thirteen battles, and
digests what von
n.,..
ear. Ham
People are surprised to hear
greaUy benefited.
"
r. Ma r...
VrfU.
and Cosmopolitan drug store.
aie apeak. I can halloo, and my voice has not
been aa goad In els lit years. My atomach waa
in Deiier contimen. rormsny i oouia net
There Is more water going down the
Ithout aufTering very much immediately
Rio Orande than In the yeara 18U an.l after, out now 1 can frai anyining.
am also
retiared of that dialresaing autTucation.
18i. p. E. Harroun furnlabea the fig- greatly
aao 1 waa lalkiue to a man in
"Three
months
ures of the estimated flow at White tae shop when amaher person who overheard
surprised that I could apeak so
itock canyon for the different years, me waaaa, greatly
Tor three years I could But spcaa above
and the Mow this year Is four times aa sUud,
whisper.
great as In May, 1SV.
1 had broiiehHIs ear eighteen yeara and t was

PARAGRAPHS,

LOCAL

ANAEMIA

Charles Qaaoh returned from Colora-

do last night.
H. D. Cllbbon

waa a passenger from
Las vgas iaat night.
Fred Otero left this morning on a
northern business trip.
M. O'Rourke, a resident of the Car-bu- n
city, waa among those who came
in from the west Iaat night.
The railroad pay checks are bating
cashed touay, and the money will gel
into circulation at once.
J. T. Keugh returned to his horns In
this city last night from a business trip
to the Ovlden Cochitl district.
Frsnk Strong has decided to take a
bilef vacation and will sojourn In lbs
vicinity of the Sulphur springs,
Ueneral Manager V. Vlsetli, of the
Harvey houses slong the Santa Fe Pacific, has returned from his western
lour.
A. Stephen and mother are pleasant
people from Omaha who arrived iaat
night. They are guests at tha Highland.
William Dase, prominently connected with the Santa Fe Pacific system,
arrived from Wlnslow last night on
No. 2.
Mrs.

W. II. Joyce will leave this
evening for Chicago, to visit relatives
and friends and will return on the first
of September.
J. K. Do Hart Is a San Marclal
who Is stopping at the Slurgeg
European, and enjoying life In ths metropolis
James D. Eakln, who has visited
Bland and several
other northern
places during the past week, cams
home last night.
Ths residents of Oallup will hear an
address on "South Africa" In the Epis
copal church from the lips of Rev. Ren- Ison or this city.
Mrs. Anderson Chenault, who has
been visiting with friends here from
Mt. Sterling. Ky., Is now a guest at
Camp Whltcomb.
Last evening Slgfrled Urunsfeld and
his charming bride returned from their
honeymoon, and will take up their res- drnce In Albuquerque.
Judge Parker passed througti the city
thla morning on his way to Chicago,
He has been attending court at Ala
mogordo for a couple ot weeks past. ,
Max Kalter, one of the clever young
clerks In the Leon li. Stern dry goods
house. Is reported seriously III at ths
home of his uncle on north Fifth street.
Deputy United States Marshal Frank
Hall, who has been down to Roswell
for tha past ten days on official business, returned to Albuquerque this
morning.
Quite a number of Albuquerqueans
attended the reception and dance given
at the Commercial club last night. Prof.
DI Mauro waa present with his famous
orchestra.
H. W. Russell, formerly overseer at
the Hardscrabble
mine near Mitgda-lenafter spending a few days In the
Meadow city, arrived In the metropolis
last night.
Private Secretary Rufua Goodrich to
Division Superintendent I. L. Hlbbard,
made pleasant calls on a number of his
acquaintances here yesterday. He letf
for the west Iaat night.
Walter E. Crane, ot Magdalena, Is In
the city. He Is the president of the
New Mexico smelting and refining com
pany at that place. He reports mining
looking up at Magdalena and Kelly.
The delegation appointed by Gov
ernor Otero and authorised by the ter
ritorial convention to visit Washington
and protest against the passage of the
Stevens bill, will leave for the national
capital next Saturday evening.
Contractors Bliss
Weir are making
flne progreaa with Dr. Wroth's resi
dence on Fifth, street. The sheathing Is
all on and the brick will be laid In a
few days. The style and appearance of
the building Is being very favorably
commented upon.
A large force of brick masons ars
employed on the handsome residence
which Mrs. Blaks Is having erected on
north Fourth street. Socorro brick are
being used and when the etructure Is
completed It will be one of. the finest
residences In the city.
A. Fleischer, one of the local agents
of the Equitable Life, let Introducing
Mr. Oeo. E. Wright, ot St. Albans, Vermont, the gentleman la also an Insurance man, wbo finds this country
egreeable to him and a place where he
can secure appllcatlona Just as weir as
gen-tlem-

y.

a,

at

home.

J. O. Goodwin, a
Cochitl
mining expert, came In from the north
1
on No.
last night and continued on
his Journey to Texus whare he will Inspect some copper propositions In the
Interests of eastern capitalists. He will
also visit the mining districts In Oram
county before returning to Bland.
The building movement keeps up.
Frunk Trotter's new house on north
Fourth street will soon be under roof.
The lilake residence, corner of Roma
avenue and Fourth, Is progressing nicely. Fred Lewis' house on west Railroad avenue. Is well under way and
there Is talk of several other new ons
being started this month.
A. A. Hilton, the big gonoral merchant at San Antonio, came up from
the south this morning and called on
tie local wholesale merchants here today. He says the people of that
are In the midst of prosperity and that
a big fruit crop will be gathered.
J. T. Day la here from El Paso and
registered at the European this mornn

s.t-tlo-

ing.

Last evening. Elmer H. Bohm. Infant
son ff the late Fred Bohm, died st his
mother's home, loot East street. The
little one waa a year and nine months
old. He was taken sick on Sunday last
with Inflammation of the stomach and
as unable to withstand the attack.
Tke funeral will be held at the house
Xirmorrow afternoon at t p. m., with
In the Woodmen's lot In Falr-viccemetory, alongside of the father.
Herman Luke, brother of Mrs. Bohm,
ajiel uncle of the child, who Is working
far the railroad company, has been
sent for and Is expected to arrive for
tue funeral.

flraaureanda truly.
I consider It not only a pleasure but
1
a duty owe to my neighbora to tt.l
A

about the wonderful cude effected n
my case by the timely use ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoet
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this remedy. A few doses ot it effected a permanent cure. I take pleasurs In recom
mending It to others suffering from
that dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is sold by
ai druggists.
Acker's Rlirll.h Ramalv avlll atin a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded. 16 eta. and M eta
When In want of Job printing, book
binding, etc.. rememhap Tha Olllaan
has tha most complete outfit In the
lerreiory.
Another miners and prospectors sx- curslon will reach this city on May 25th
over ths Santa Fe road.
Plumbing in all Its branches. Every
Job guaranteed.
Whitney Co.

plan, ia common sense language, for common sense people. Tke "Common Sense
Medical Adviser " is bound io psper and is)
cloth. Bach book contains ths ssme number of pages and ths ssme matter and illustrations. Ths cloth is stronger, handsomer
but also besvier, so that it costs more r
stamps for the
postage, fiend 31 one-cen- t
cloth edition, or si stsmps fur lbs litrbtcg
Address,
hook.
covered
paper
sreifht,
World's Dispensary Medical AssfMriatwaa,
to. Main Street, Buffalo. N. V.
.
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All kbdt ol Fresh and Salt
u
Meata. v
Steam Sausage Factory.
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MUDYAN, wy Its aetfea ea tke Meed, will
equalise the elrralsUea ef bleed and Iks
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or wciort ibt
rcsLtira
STOMACH A BID IHDIOBS-TIOI-

MUDYAN wlU ssuss tke feed ts
bs srnpsrly dlrested, In prove Ike sppetltessd
kl'DI A will rsllere
sll the shore ayapMms ssd msks yea wsIL
UDYAN is for you. After yea are cured
tall ether women what BtlUYAN kaa dens
lor you.
t'OTAf ess ba pmeured froai
drugglsu lor too per saekage, or six packages
lor 12.40. 11 your druggist does sot ksep u
sand direct to Itudysn Remedy Oo., Ms
PrdBClaeo.
fail nsn ths Ml DYAN doetore
Oonsulutlnn Is free. Yea may sail upon tkt
doctors er write, ss you deatre. Addrsas

HUDYAN

COMPANY,

REMEDY

Car. Slsatrtss, Market sad

tllis

AJrVWMKRa
CeU
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AT ANYTUU

a
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1CEICT

MofainU' Bichangt
Mr

a NCI

SCO. CAL.

WUes,

Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Real Estate and Infestmeots.

J08PH
ISO Waot

EAKIN

Hi

Botith

rinrl

Atiantio

BC Altrnqaerqaa, N.

M

Beer Hall!

BCKNKIDKB k LU, Props
Cool Kef Bear oa draaM was Stvest N stive
Wins snd the vary best of arst-olaUqoom Otve us call

tsitaoso A vsatrs.

M.

ALBtrotTSBOOS

DRAG0IE,
Dealer
la

fBOfaUITOB.

BAJLNXTT.

Rallreatl

ATaa. Aikraaaaffaaa.

OBAUtaS IH

GHOCEBIE0 and LIQUOG3
FLOUR. PBBD. PRO VISION
HAY AND n"-FRX- S
DSUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

Impertci French aatf Itallaa Good.

THE ELK

le,

Railroad

'

bbii

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO tIMS.

New Telephone 247.

21$ 21S an.l 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,

General Merchandise

So. KO Broad eray, eor. Waahlnfton Ars
t oalest Notles,
AlbaqTMrqll
K. IL
Department of the Interior,
v. w 1
r N. M,
wufcr.D.ins
Mae S 1000. J
A aufflrlent ennleet aflidavii h.vin. hu.
filed In tine otlWe by John O. Hall, contestant,
against homestead entiy No. 48u, made
lit tuber 17, ln4, for the northwest quarter of
of the nicest resorts In the
section la. township to north, range i east, by
18 one
Harry D. Hoamer,
olty and Is supplied wlUi ttw
In which It la
alleged thai the snid contested
Harry D. Hoamer does
pest ana aneet liquors.
not reside, nor b s he resided, up in the land
In uuestion lor more than an months last past,
and ihst said tract ol laud I wholly sbsuduueu HEISCB 1 fiETZLEB, Proprlttoa
and unoccupied.
bald partira are hereby notllled tn appear,
respond and offer evidence touching aaid
Patrons and friends an eord tally
ailegstioti at lu o clock a. in. on June It, Iwoo,
Invited to vUlt Ths Klk."
notary public, st
before Harry K.
N. M , snd that final hearing will te
held at 10 a. m. on July 11, Iwoo, before the SOS Woat
ATonaa.
kegister and Keener at the United BtaUra
Laud Ottlcc In Sams ke. N. at.
'I be aaid contestant
baying, In s proper
sllldavit, tiled May S, Iwoo, act forth (acts
which show that after due diligence, personal
visrr eras sr.
service of tins nonce cannot be made, It ia
BAUiNS BROS., PropauTona.
hereby ordered aud directed that auch notice
bs given by due and proper publication.

IK8TABU8BKD tSSS.)
WaOLRSALI AND KKTAIL DIALXBS IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents (or Lemp's St Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction gaaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

PlONFaJfitt UAKEliY!

K
Mani-s- i
Ir . HokAST,

tiTsao. keaistsr.

k.

Kecelver.

Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty!

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

tts Desire Patrons ire, and w
Motloe lor Publication.
Vlrat-Cla- ts
(Homestead kntry No. 6086.1
Snarantee
Baklnf.
Laud Office at anu I-- e, N . M )
B.
N M.
Albaqoereae,
St.,
Maya, I Moo.
07
first
J
Is
hereby
Notice
given that the following
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
named aettlrr baa hied uotice ol bis Intention
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
to make liual proof Io support ol his claim,
snd that said pioof will be made be I ore the
Ths COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER, SBRVKX
Probate Court ot Uernaldlo County at Albuquerque, N. M., ou June 15, luuo, vis:
Crecencio Lopes, for ths lots li. b. sud d ' secsr. a. hoVsv h. n.
tion Hi, T. lu N , H. 8 h.
HUfjaa-Un- tll
Ss. ai. and from
tie namea tbe lollowing witnesses to prove
l:B0loB:0andtrom7totp. m. OWcs
hiscoiiuuuous residence upon aud cultivauoo ana reeiaence.
ol aaid land, vis: Hamou lipei Pedro V. qaeeqae, N. m. ssu want uoia srsnosi A I Do.
ESTABLISHED IS7S.
Tarlaha, Nicolaa Ortrga and Joes Aranda, all
oi atiumtisBTiaue, new mcaico.
KASTBMDAf.
lASffkUtl
Mamdsl K. Otsso, Kegister.
ft and resilience. No. 419 West Qnld
Teleohoue No. SM. Onlce huum
TJ IlaAXafl FOK WATKIl
SYBTKM a to e a. m.i 1 iso to ntau ana 7 to a o. m.
X
4t
iti Carloa, Artaomu
Uilica of ti. 8. fcaaterday, M. L. J. . Aaaiertlay, M. L.
chief jurtruutauir, Uct, of Colo.. Un.
ver, (JoJu., Muy 14, lwuu. MeaJod kTopumum
UBHl'lSTk.
In iriplh uie, will b roMivd tier unUl
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To soy reader of this psper, Dr. Pierce's
(rest Health Guide Book, the "People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser," a book
of l.ooo pages with Too illustrations, covering every t lie uie that relates to health and
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wasted by three phytiit.ins but all failed."
wnrea usvra wanaeniuit. ivsq , 01 nnorraaaern
villa, Berne Co., fa "They told aie Ihara was
so cure fur me. I suffered iroin indigestion, and
alee from constlpslton; became very sreak. I
Medical (xsco.
thea need Dr. V icrce'a Ooldea
ery and ' Pleasant Pellets ' and was entirely
taking theae meill-eured. When I ooramen.-e- d
Dan 1 wrifrnea asf mmam ana ininv puuaus.
and
now weigti ene hundred and seventy-two- ,
aajoy good health for one of my age. I aia
seventy-tire.Aa you know, Bve years sgo the doctors had
up to die with cousumptiou," writes
Cven aie
O. Mi Klnney, of Deepwater, Fayette Co.,
W. Vs. "I took treatment from Doctor K. V,
Pierce, ssd am entirely well now. 1 have lakes
steadily, as directed, his 'Ooldea Medical IMs- -
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LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

St

PBOPBTBTOa

Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

"I think DeWltt's Little Early Risers are the beat pills in ths world,
says W. E. Lake, Happy Creek. Va.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
They remove all obstructions of ths
liver and bowels, act quickly and nev. Iron and Brans CaVJtlnga; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulleys, eraoa
er grips. Ilerry Drug Co. and CosmoBan, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front for Building; Bepaln
politan drug store.
on Mining and MIU Machinery a Specialty.
snausloa.
Even your dollars expand and buy
more goods here at present than ever,
during our clearing sale. Bring them
in and try it. Bee our silk front plaited shirts at 75 cents. Blmon Btern, the
Itullroad avenue clothier.
J. I. Carson, Prothonotavry, Washington, I'a., says: "I have found Kodol Dyspepsia Cure aa excellent remedy In case of stomach trouble, aod
have derived great benefit from its
use." It digests what you aat and ean
not fall to cure. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
work of every description. Whitney
company.
Old papers for sale at Tbe CILiaau

offlos.

VUDNOBT: 8IUB BAILB0AD TBACS. ALBOQUBBQCK.

N. M.

CROSS BLACKWELL & GO,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking Powdet, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Cuslice Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meatr, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico

i

A. J. MALOY,

The Acme of Perfection
is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
a much honest and intrinsic value at
is capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style is thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
We make it personal, we appeal to jour common senne. We put
not only our opinion, but that of the
the proposition before you in dollars and cents. We offer you the
wearers of these garments. Accombest to be had in
repreMen's Shoes, from
to tfl.OO panying cuts portray but two
l.40
, ..
Ladies' Shoes, from
1.25 to 11.60 sentative styles. Space does not perLadies' Oxfords, from
i .25 to a.oo mit of nv re.
1 .OO to
Boys Shoes, from
2. no
Misses' Shoes, from
75 to 2.25
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
This the
Children's Shoes, from
V5 to l r.o
rsprwwnU'
line of White India Linen
Our
Infants Shoes and Moccasins, from
ttou ot on
25 to 1.25
Special
of our moat Waists is immense.
popular sellers Ourl. prominence is given this reason
Is a description which

DEALER IN

feci

Want Your Trade

l5Walt

of fine goods are a common occurrence at our gtocety. Infeiior food

batui-eom-

tMall Orders

Solicited.
New 'Phone 523.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

DLUUIJ

XJ- -

OC

JJmt

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

atout ami sullil leather Boles,
rx. inline the shixMiiaklng.
the atyle,
compare every detail uf thla ahue with
15
you
try
ny
to And
ahue
MOO
and
MAY
choose
17.
ALBDQUKRQCK
All styles at tha uni
the dllTvrenre.
form price uf 13.50. C. May, the popu-lu- r
priced shoe dealer, 2U9 weal
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
avenue, haa the exclusive agency
for Albuquerque.
Coal Mine Inspector Jack Fleming,
who was out to Uullup on a tour of In- aectlon, passed through the city luat
2U Kallroai Avenue.
night en route to Silver City. Hlnce the
Ascot lor
Colorado Fuel and Iron compnny began
operatlona at the Carbon City eeverai
Chase & Sanborn's
weeks ago the coal output hua been
Fine Coffees and Teas,
nearly doubled.
,Mn, 1). Lesser has taken the Cusa
Monarch Canned Goods,
1? uro from June lnt and offera the
s
and
Adirondack Maple Syrup,
finest rooms In the illy with
board at reusnnutile rutea. Hlatlonury
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) waahaland, with hot and coM water,
team heat and electric light In every
Prompt attention given to mall order.
room. Apply at ;u west Copper avenue for the present.
The Albuquerque Uuarda at thflr
meeting Tuesday night, decided to give
another one of their pleusunt daucea
Krlduy, May ii. The Uuarda have tendered the aervlcea of a firing aqua J,
cutnpoaed of a aergeant and eight
Heal
to the (J. A. Jt. on Decoration
day morning.
Notary
There will be a regular meeting of
VjOH3 U & U CBOMWKIX
the Maccabeea at their hall
at
Telephone No. 114
o'clock ahurp. Jlualne.s of an Imporwill
be
and
tant character
transacted
The work of balloting on new applications will come before the meeting tonight. Visiting air knights cordlully In
20S Tut Gold Aou acmt to Flnt
vlted.
National Bank,
Thla afternoon a very enjoyable time
passed by a large number of ladles
lew and Second Hani Furniture wua
at the home of Mrs. F. H. Kent on
west
Copper avenue. Cards ware the
ITOTBS AID lOUSHOLfe 6O0DS.
principal amusement at which all took
U.p.uica a Specialty.
an active part. At a aeusoiiable hour
dainty refreshments were served.
Vurnltare stored and Darked for slilD- - The Uuy Crawford Block Co. will
ment Uiirhwt prices paid (or second I open
in "The True Kentucky
band nousetioia goons.
Ian," one of the best aouthern comedy
" dramas
ever written. A lady free with
& CO.,
each paid Ml cent ticket.
Manager itulph llalloran, of the New
York Life insurance company, returned
lust night from San Jose, I'ul., where
he visited with his wife and daughter
tor a short time.
Co.
Ladles shirt waists The "Stanley'
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS waist best made and iiiont perfect tit'
ting waist you cun buy. The only
ROOMS 20 and 22.
place in the city to get them. 11. llfeUl

TUE DAILY CITIZEN

d

Fancv Grocers

first-clas-

B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Estate

prl-vut-

Public

BLOOr-Antoma'.t-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

KANKIN

BKITISU AMERICAN!
Assurance
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.

& Co.

The only place in the city where they
A. J. RICHARDS,
sell Surusis, the new shoe fur women,
is
at C. May a popular-price1SALB
l
shoe
store, liua Weal Kuilroud avenue.
i'rettiest wash goods In the city. Bilk
organdies, silk striped peuu do aol, Ja
pant-ski inkle silk glnghuma and Hue
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
dotted muslins. 14. llfeld at Co.
A share of the patrouafre of the public I
or Hent Light-roohouso In fine
solicited.
location, either furnished or unfurnlsh
ed.
Low
rent.
Inquire
Mrs. U Lea
of
NET STOCKJ ser, 6JU Copper avenue.
NET STORE1
113 Railroad Avenue.
10, 20, 30 and W cents are the prices
for "Ihe True Keniuckla.il"
Ladles free when accompanied by one
paid M tent ticket.
t
Dealer In
Illack Cat hose,
hose made for
children.
her black or tun. All slses
always In stock, ii. llfeld tk Co.
Matthew's Crystal lotion for that h
sore feeling of the skill after a day's
outing.
Lap robes from CO cents upwards at
Kul I road Avenue Albert Fuber's, 3oi Kailroud avenue.
20U
Call at Matthew 's drug store for your
ALBUULKKUUh. N. U.
Ice cream In bulk.
The True Kentu. klan"
at
the new theuler.
Matthew's for accurate and scientific
dispensing.
A. SIMPIER
All beers ara good, but Lemp'i la tha
beat.
1'lumblng and gaa OtUng. WulU..
d

Krwtict' bark
It Is tann-

ine e'erltrg

7?

Awxiocn

fellow-prisone-

Frank

beside
cers have sinned the roll to the i to
Bryan club.

you tried Lemp's beerT
Milk tirliikuia, Uy UaiUiewa' Jersey

lullk.
Matlhew'a drug store for lee cream
aod- a- the rich and cold kind.
Special sale of whit lawn waists at
th
coiiom.al this week, be window
display.
Uuon into Kiienwon
market on
Moruto Tlilrd atrset. 11 baa Uia ulctsu
Ui
city.
lieaa tut la la
Ask any shot man which is th best
and
t'SbO shoe befor th public
If ii tells you the truth he'll say "tio
"
say
W
simply
don't
this
bt
rosla
cum w at agents tor th siiue. Farts
are facts, and tn way tnis sno is
made and sells move It, Look at the

Barg-ak-i

in Straw

I

at

F URNI11E,

cassi-mere- s,

Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.

$14.75- -

"f this season's make, and we guarantee every
suit to be worth from $22.50 to $35.00.

Sweet-Or- r

Twenty Dozen
Standard Overalls
at 50 cents.

SIDEBOARDS,

Library and

DINING ROOM

Drawing Room

TABLES....

Furniture.
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Kill
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You need
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iSM:sssSssafigsoo:

Purity

Baking
Powder

Manufactured hy ua of ebrmtoally
pu'e lng e Ileum, ou identlUo

principle.

Made Fresh
Weekly
bar

to mind that

Absolutely

Guaranteed

ri

ten red firm of drug-glu- t.
1
Try It wheu t you uted
taking powder
ui-x-

DJlatlHCo
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Railroad Avenna
Hlreet. Thoue ibb.

Hits.

Mill KKM.
Uv

place.

WUH

nicely fiunl.lird

KKNT-T- wo

fur light
bo.id at Mis.
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Wines, Liquors, Cigars

Prloes

You Need a

II. K. Kuiheifoid's,
Imu aud Uruidwsy.

10,

tf

Mirth and Dramatto
Art.
0, 80 and CO Out.

OPKMNd
3

WITH HATLRDAV

MATINKR.

Stock Company

HAMIII.

Opening with
Kate Hums' Ureat Play

.

avenue aud Hill street.

tA'ANThl'

tiuuaewoik.

A strong willing buy

The Bex" la ail right,
to 11.76.

and

Cemeit

I9dcnlo

la year.
.

etfrtcts

For Washburn la selling all his
Ladles' and Misses Shoes at COST
and will continue to do si until
he haa no more.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 South Second Street.
CtIt

Crescent

IIUIIU

l'All It A

A OAR

IVI'OUU

p.Muritge, with plenty ol guod water,
abHk. A J.lit-U. a.
Albuquerque. N. M,

furallkiud.of

M

CONSISTING

Bedroom Holts

list.

China I'lOHxU
rKk.NhY-Oil- ns
U N
MKS ChCKLlA
street. Specialt.1 in inanuurini Center Tables
andaialp trealinent. Mudeut uf O.trtill SUv
All of which
kellog nietbud. ul manage.

lf

Bed Loungea

Kstxnsloa Tables
Rockers

Morrl Chairs

lilnlng Chairs
are of the latent design and will be sold at bed-roc- k

Get our pricei before you buy. We want your trade and
will give you more goods for less money than any house in the
Territory. Special inducements to the cash trade.

HapjDo for Bs.

ona-ha-

OF

Conohea

price.

Ives, the rLoitiar,
r.lma, F.ru and Cut t lower.

gentlemen's sho shining parlors, No.
1" lUilroad avenue. No waiting. Four
ICE COLD BEER.
bo)'l employed. Twelve shines for II.
V
havt a full Una of Mother's
rYhni out rldliifr tbkn Old Town roai Friend waists (ur boys. No breaking
shoe repairing. Two comp
tent shoemakers employed, Itubber
Ihraa mUrs north to I on OMroa, in J olT buttons, and only
lb
heels put on while you wall.
juu cu lelui o by Foul tti bl. boulevard. trouble to lauudiy. Ii. Il(al4
Co.

Folding Beds
Combination Rook
Caees aud Desks

Cut l'rice
tSOur
Will

Sale
Continue Until May 15.

!

J.

O. GIDEON,

Houac In

Nw

54

-

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
Revivify flowers.
Cool your bowers,
Aud freshen your thlrety lawn .
Our Rubber Uoee,
Right under your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent ot weather,
Vou are careless of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Spray Noisles ot brass,
Deceive flowers and grass.
When Sprays through It pass.
It's a good thing, so pmh It
aiong.
We are the only boute In New Ueiloo that carry a stock ot

OF
JUST ARRIVED! FURNITURE .

.!..

T.rgit Hardware

iIt

Mux Icq-

HARDWAR 12

LOAN-SHO-

Cruinwsll ulock.

tt tJt t4t Ti tIt t4t it tIt

WHOLES ALB AND B.KTAIL

The vaudeville features come thick
and fust.
l'4H Kant Railroad Avenue.
buy s bniue with 4
YVANThD-T- o
Change of plaje nlghtlr.
ruuiua. with bi) luot lui mu.t be cheup
fur ca.U. Ad.lrc. W. W. S. p. o. bus 4, city.
BKbT UOJ1K9TI0 COAL IN USK.
Beale on sale at UatHon'a Tueeda; Horning-, Ma; IB, at U o'clock.
TO 1.1) AS.
Automatic TUone. ill.
liell 'Flume, 68,
I ()
O.
Jobu II. Blluyl., room
M,

I

tJt tir tJt tit

Whitney Company,

Work

Yard,

Coal

tr Tifr tJt tt ttr
Th

uf All Klud.. All Work (iuarauteed,
Residence 318 8. Broadway. Old Pboue 1H0.

that will amuae.

t.&0

You Need a Pointer.

BROS.,
RUSSELL
CONTRACTORS Ob
Plastering

a

School Shoe for the Boy.

"A True Kentuckian" F. D. MARSHALL,
AUKNT

lu

nld, wauuto leuu s utile. Addree.
this utile

You need

N. U.

Cue Sotting from Wonderful Lajers.tl.r.0
76
Incubator Kkrh, per doixn
A Pair ot beautiful Peafowls tor sale.
U. 8?LZKIl,
Ueea.
Crown Poultrv Yards.

Crawford's

Roy

cumei

Washburn, on Second street, has
very reasonable.

a tlg line and

White Wyandottes.

THURSDAY MAY 17,

He.idenc uf four room.
14UH KkNTgood
outbuilding.and
liiotme st
re.id.nce uf T. W. McUu.de, comer ol J ijeiiu

liirl tu du
vv ANThU
quire at tuis urui e.

ALBUUUKKUUK,

3

roum.

lla

-

215 South Second St.

NIGHT.

THHKK NIGHTS
COMMKNCINI

Soft, Easy Shoe.

B, J. PARKEB,
Firo
Insurance.

LADIKB KHKK

bnu.r keeping, .Uo room and

IKtlMll

J. M.PKDK0NCELLI,

The Forerunner

the year unlyj the Kor.
Intiuire uf U. J. kiuersun.
elegant toie rHm In the
IJOK KKNT Two
buuu bluck. Kui pitrticulue call uo
ur write to Oeo. K. Netiei.
KKNT- -S
furnished room, for light
boiiKkeepinfi at 'iuu West Tijems ro.d.
luu,uue at sub M e.l Tljeiu rusd.
th
opera himw
i;OK HKN1 The birat-ba been neatly arranged fur social gmh.
erlng and dauce. bee Oeutge K. Seher fut
paniculara.
HKNT--

Ij'UK

FRANK LEE,
Trcaa.

C F. RIGGS,
Manag. r.

ntoiiili.

a New Hat.

Washburn has a new and com.
plet stock of Young's Hata In
Bttff, Felt or Btraw- -

y

-

e)

Albuquerque Theater

H.4I.K.

this evening at I o'clock sharp
8ALK Tbr cuntenu ut a
(siting brethren cordially Invited. Hy
ruuinliHininK liimMf.cuinplL'ttfly funil.tiril,
or.ier or vy. M. r. w. Mndler, aecre Including Iwu bathI ruumi. two toilet tuumi,
electric mill. Low rent, tu per
uand 1J.
tary.
W. Slruna;
A. M.

f

'V

ijnn ... ..,

KLTS,

MASONIC.
There will be a regular communica
tion of Temple lodge. No. 6, A. F. and

by an

i

t5rf

iffi"-- -

HAN JOSE MARK KT.

r

ii

'

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

SIIItlMIS,

Houm-krero-

he makes Suit,
to Order. feerges, Crash, Light
Flannel, I4.C0 to 1S.00.
Bee Washbarn,

r--

SIMON STERN

HASS,

...

You Need a Summer Suit!

We ore not handling these goods ar.y more, and are closing them
out at this ridiculously low price as we are handling other nukes.

ltUD KI8II,
HLACK

GLASSWARE

We will also sell

FUH'NDKKS,
LoItSTKRS.
ltAKHACl'DA,
CAT FISH.

Its purltj la

CROCKERY,

-

They are the piek

SHAD,
1'ICKERFrL,

H.M

W. STRONG.

O.

SKA THOUT,

ud Buooud

For Sale Cheap 500 Men's
and Hoya' New Straw Hats. All
styles.
Lew Shoemaker,
205 (Jcld Avenue.
lull Um flare
And that is J. W. Halls ladles and

Jewelry,
FineStreet,
Albuquerque,

119 S. Second

Fifty of the
Finest Misfit Suits

offi

8oi)t.eat corner

California Fig Syrup Co.

$9-75-

worth $12.00 to $15.00.

FKKMH FISH.
SALMON,

street.

ilavt

4.00

Clocks,
Diamonds,

They consist of lig' t worsteds, brown worsteds, cheviots and

FIUDA- Y-

!(,

iEWS.

1R0

nice new

at

Hrown.

n

F.C.Pfalt(SCo.P

CITY

Curtain, only....

Summer Suits

o

HU ri.AVIIMt.

II I N N A l t llr.
Needs assistant It may be best '0
render It promptly, but one should remember to use even the moat perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
nun muni simple anu gentle remedy la

aO)LfCrjrtaln, only....

$5 00 Lace

100

:

s

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
l2f"At Eastern Prices.

Curt)n SpcclaL

Our Expansion Sale of Shirts and Underwear is in full blast, and
we are about to make a hip; drive on clothing for Thursday,
Friday mid Saturday of this week. We are offering

Fergusson, chairman.
Santiago Ituca, first vice president.
A. A. Trimble, second vice president.
H. It. Macs, secretary.
L. U. Albers, treasurer.
Executive committee John Mann,
Kamon Cervantes. J. isle Kambs, Ignu-clCervantes, Francisco
Clavaldon,
Leonardo Ilunlck, Ambrosia Armljo,
Loula O'ftannon, Fellclano flamora, 8.
H. Qlllett, J. llehrens, Charles Springer.

I'arker for tire insurant.
Uatthaw'a Jersey milk; try It

rcc

r,

II.

Co.
Bee II. J,

t rirret

Lacc

00 Lc Curtain, only
75
J 00 Lam Cnrtalnm only....1.(M
1

BIG
CLOTHING
EVENT.

Kleeted Officer.
At a meeting held in Old Albuquerque lust night by the 18 to 1 Hryan
democrats, the following officers were

Twenty-seve-

Best in the World.

LOKKBT.

a--

8ergvant-H-arm-

Automatic Refrigerator

if

T. Y. flAYNARD,

to-d-

11.

--

THE

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

over-doa-

elected

HARDWARE.

ra

Our Utfwt novaltiM In Carpet,
Portlerpa,
Curtains,
Mattlnss,
Iiriparlas and afprjthlng flo In
th bonne furninhln; lin ara nn- xrollml.
01 H IKICK9 THK

J. I.

-

livri ok r.uiih.

Ifpf

E. J. POST & CO.,

iik.

TO

Ruts Attempts Nnlrlde
at Ihe County Jail.
At about I o'clock last evening In his
cell at the county Jurl, Jose 1'. liuli.
who waa sentenced to be bunged two
for the murder
weeks from
f the little O Hannon child In thla
e
ago,
yeara
city two
took hii
of morphine and thua expected to cheat
the gallows. About nn hour afterward
the men who have been employed to
watch over him, discovered that he was
a very sick man and soon learned tnut
he had taken the poison. Medical aid
was summoned and Dr. llaynes responded, who, after an hour of hard
work, succeeded In Having the man's
fe. It Is now learned that Hull ob
tained the drug from a
who passed I he little vial through the B
cell door yesterday evening. Hull has
not received the otflclal notification of
his doom, but haa been Informed of the
action of the supreme court by one of
the prisoners. lie does not wish to be
Interviewed by anyone, not even his
relatives, und has requested the sheriff
and hla deputies to forbid all visitors
from calling on him. The death watch
was placed over him several daya ago,
since which time he haa Imagined that
his chances for a commutation are
slight. It Is understood that many efforts have been made for a commuta
tion In the past two weeka, but Oov.
Otero has refused to Interfere and the
law will be allowed to take Its course.
Huls has suffered considerably
from the effects of the morphine he
took last night but the physicians e
of the opinion that ho will be all right
In a day or two.

Murderer

Ilahlla, I a una. Tuberose anil t.ladlolua
Open day and Niybi,
bull. Koret I'ra and Naalurtlulu seeiU,
luilee ILne, llnuryaii) kle anil lluil-le- i
Until Telephone.
kia t.olileu t.luw, Hrl.le, Mrlilesuiaid
t
aud Wuoluu
Im h pou, only as
veuU each.
IV J, 1 II K I .oltlT.
1U00
1882
Al.llt.lln- IIAIKV.II K HUAM.
We ar on band again with our purt
J
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
adulteration, hold at Huppe'a fountain and our Ice Cream l'arlor at dairy
DEALERS IN
In Old Town, end of atreel car line.
Special
prices nutde for societies or
STAPLE aid FANCY GKOCERILS
Automatic
telephone,
No. 1K7. Colorado telephone No. lUl-S. Srcoiul
CfCatincrv Hultt

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

of which

THE FAMOUS.

118 Itailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Undertaker.

211

N0NK TO KQDAL.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

Rosenwald Bros

lit-s-

J

st

thlsprloefnr

your

11

Kfc.lDY

We

l'Sl

ten
nnmbers
d o

J. A SKINNER,

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embtlmcr UN) Funeral Dirt ctor.
Ill N. Second St.

oe.

I

hlTS St

e

Wet

Is
'th

bla

plain

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

;

madsor

flue klc

Hatl-ruu-

e

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DSI
BUTTER.

CLUB

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

em-

all-ov- er

AGENT FOR

The Only Exclusive House In This Line in the Territory.

we have a
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being f very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to f 3.00.

pu-

tts r n

products are never the.ip, no matter
how low priced. All our lines have
the true cheapness of prime quality.
Staple and fancy; green, dry and
liquid; domestic and imported, it's
all the same; our store is the place
to do fine things for yourself, and
get the very best Family Groceries.
.

It to those made of fine

eomn In broideries,
most

Groceries.

BuiLniNa sor.mlf.oaoax'

Grant

I

NEW ARRIVALS

and Fancy

Staple

4
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araasf
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f.
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"71.01030,10 Croclrorsr.

First Street.
J
205 S. First Street Xf 444.4.4.4. 4.4.4.4.4444444444.4.444. 4.4. 4.44X
113-US-117-

S.
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